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GENERAL

13UD)] )iEISM-THEý LIGHT 0F 4.SIA.

A 1RELIGION -whose votaries outnuinber the ineinbers of
ail the Christiane-hurches, inclusive of Romanists -and

adhercnts of the Gi'eek chureh, whieh has fed upon the .life
and covered the institutions of the various types of civilization
in the East, wvhich confronts our mnissionaries iii China and
India., wý.hieh itself is to-dayý sending out missionaries to
Christian countries-to Atistralia, to California, and to Pa;yis
-and whieh is inaking a vigorous effort to prove one of the
inost powerful factors of history, dèînands surely our earnest
study. But our attention has recently been »spec-ially calleci
to Buddhisin by the parallelisi :lvhich has been draw'n Le-
tween it and Christianity, between its founder-Siddartha,
Gautarna, called also Buddha«»-ald ouir Lord Jesus. 0fthis
paralllislin infidel writers are very proud; and otir agce lu s
witnessed the spectacle of lea.rned professors, poets and
oditors, mon supposed to represent the intelligence and
eulightennment of our - boasted civilization, extollingf tà 'c
glorifying Buddhisni and calling upon ail to, recognize it ais
the Lýight of Asia. Ïu this Sir EdNvin Arnold excels ; for hi s
gYenius asserts itself in ignoring the trash found in such
abundance in the saored book~s of Buddhisma aud in painting
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in glowing colors the li4.e of Gautainia, his self -denial, temipta-
tion, -and sufferiiug, tho ethics of his teaching, the confidence
inspired in lus followers, the worship offered to himin and the
superstitious inyths whieh have clustered aroulid his naine.
Thei arg-unent is-if Biuddhisni can ho accounted for with-
out the supernatural so mntay Christianity.

Now we have no desire to detract fromn the excalfed
opinion of the ;mora1ity inculcatcd in the 84,000 discourses
wvhich arc said to have heen delivercd by Guatania. during
the forty-five ye-ars of lis Btiddhaýship, wvhich. are treated by
his followers with miore reverence than we treat our sacred
books. liather would we trace 4ill the good that is in thein
to the lloly Spirit, xvho worketh wvhen and wherc and how
H1e wvill.

Nor wvi11 we strike issue by questioningq (laies, ac; sonie have
donc who er onvinced thait înany ideas have crept inito the
systemn irotl Christianîty, which wvas planted lin India prior
to the origination and ftill developmnent of these legrends.
But in passiing we, would notice that these legends arose
slô-wly, and at lc;ist four centuries intervened between the
life of the I3uddha. and the earliest period to wvhich they can
be traced ; whilst Christianity arose at *once, and sonie of
its best hiterature (-ati be traced to a period within thirty
years of the death of t.he Christ (wvhich allows no tinie for
the mythical theory to operate).

Nor do I wish to detract from the character of Buddha.
It is claimed that wit~h the exception of Jesus Christ his per-
sonality was the highest, gentlest, holiest and most benefi-

cen inth hitoy of thought, as "lwith the exception of
Christianity there is no higher code of ethics." For I.arn
confident that a. comiparison wvil1 show the magnitude of the
exception and that the superiority of Christianity over
Buddhismi w~iIl be as inarked as that of the sun over the
"'soft shining sotirs." So thatu if there are striking resein-
blances Éihc] e are ;ilso contrasts more strikig and more
nuinerous ; -tnd whilst the rcscmnblanuces, however unposinig,
are superlicial, the coitrasts are radical, de-etd n e
long to the very essence of the systein.

I. The points of resemblance.
J. Tho inumer in wvhich each systein origina.ted,
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It is elaimied that each systein was colored by an older
faith whielh the foinders respectively adopted after havinig
freed theni fromn their exclusive and national fornis. It is
not necessary to show how Christianity followed Judaism
and how inuîlh of the later system can be traced to the older,
ais ail Christians a1re fainiliar withi the facts. But suifer a,
few v ords in explanation of the origin of Buddhisrn. Mur-
raýy Mitchell calîs Buddhism. a. reaction from the intense
sacerdotalisn- of the older religion, Brahimanisin. 0f the
sacred books of Brahmanisrn, the iRigveda-is the oldest-
a collection of a thousand hymns dating back fromn venerable
antiquity, possibly to B. C. 1506, and is of intercst to us as
givingr the carliest imanifestations of the religious sentiment
among the heathien. These primitive Nvorshippers Wvho were
the contemporaries of Moses seern to have recognized life as

ablessinct ohaebe influenced by iniplicit tuti h
unseen, to hav e rea.rded ail men as equa,,l as regards national
righits and privileges and neyer to hafve e-oiiinnaned the
abominable rites of idolatory, huinan sac-ritices, or the humn-
ingo of xvives. But the later vedas or hyinns mark a graduai
departure fromi thiese primitive and simple beliefs, and this
largrely through the influence of the Brahinans, Who wvere at
first simply bards or song-singers and who in early ages did
good ser %ice and were highly honored by the common people,
but Who gradua,ýlly becaine ambitions and cunning, establishi-
ed theniselves in power and introduced strange doctrines,
new rites and degrading distinctions. Gradually the religion
becarne Pantheistic and the doctrine, of transmigration of
souls crept in and broughit along with it a doctrine whose
corpse has been revivified and presented by some brilliant in-
tellects to-day as a new discovery under the title of theosophy,
Viz., the kniowlee--ge that everything is Brahma. God aloi-e
liberates the soul, extinguishes the natural appetites and
prepares for final absorption inito the Universal. Thus w'as
corrupted the primitive Monothistic religion of india.

When this apostasy hiad attained its gyreatest power
(about 600 B. C.) and existence wvas regarded as a, curse,
Siddartha Gautaima appeared,

"Lord Buddlia-Prince Siddartlia styled on carth-
In earth and heaven and hell, incomparable;
AUl honored, -%visest, bes't, rnost pitiful,
The tcacher of Nirvana and the Law"'
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'2. A second point of resemblance is fouind in the lives of
the founders. Lord Buddhia, in the sky, decides to go azgaini
to heip the worid. A king and queen of great dignity and
piety -are chosen as his parents, and when the natal hotir
arrives la drearn by nîgliht announces to his mother that
Bnddha is coirie. And when the morning dawned the
worid's hea.rt throbbed and graty drearn-readers said-

IlThe drearn is gooad
The crab is iu conjuinction wvithi the suni,
The queen shial bear a boy, a hioly chiid
0f wvohderous -%isdomn, profiting ail fleshi,
Who -,hall deliver mon froin ignorance
Or rule the ivori, if hoe wvil deigu to raie."

r imi afar carne maerchant-mnen bringing rich gifts in golden
trays, and a gray-haired saint catches heavenly sounds, hears
the Pevas singring songys, draws niear and cries-

"O Babe ! I Nvorsip! Thiou art He ! Thou art Buddhia
And thmon -vilt preacli the Lawv and save ail flesli
WVho learn the Law, tho' I shall neyer hear,
Dying too soon, %vhio lateiy ionged to (lie:
Howbeit 1 hiave seen thece."

At eight years of agre the -%ise mren pronomnce him the
wisest and the best in learnirng. Speedily lie becomes
teacher of his teachers, know'ing ail without the books.

lus heart is ful of compassion too and the sorrow and
conflict %vhichl lie detects ini fairest spots niove hiim to
cimieditate this deep disease of life, what its far source and
whence its reiniedy7." Gradn~ally by - ight of sadness lis
peace of irdi- is brokeni up, dreains of huriinan misery hiaunt
hiim, lis palaée becernes a prison, pleasuires wvearyv, and hie
resolves to abandon ail and seek the -%vay by whfrh lie can
save iiankind; -and so to save* the suffering race lie mnakeq
the, Greait leiennciation, " and m-ith anguish-stricken heart
goes out froin the palace and fromn lis beloved Zasodhara,
into the iiiglit "the farthest jou'rney ever rider rode," dhoosès
the lot of a beggar, subsists oni charity, "1couchied on the
gyrass, horneless, alone," subduingr "that fair body born for-
biiss" mntil

"Susdos is purgced away and hie is winmcd (
For giorions spiieros and sp)lindor- past ail thioughit."

Ijnder the Bodh tree, led by the Prince of Darkness,
there troop ont against hin sitting there, fromn everýy deepest
pit, the fiends who roar with wisdom and the light, and all
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through the long darkz niglit those Ficnds of Hell battie to
keep froi himi the Truth ; fierce and fiercer sins assail hlm
undler darkening skies, as if f rom a thousand Limbos the
Lords of Hell had led their troops to tempt their Master,
wvho, sitting serene, wvith perfect virtue wa-,lled, heeds thiemr
not, and at last throughi the thick air of the conflict lie
discerns the dawvningy ligrht anïd overcom-es.

3. The moral code of Buddhia is well niigli perfect.
Though five of lis precepts are foolish, five are wise. These
are not to kîli, not to steal, not to commit adultry, not to
lie, not to use intoxicatingy drink. Anger, pride, greediness
and gossiping are also forbiddlen. lieverence for parents is

'joiined, as also kindness, -meekness, r-endleriing grood for
evil and charity. The caste system is condemned, as is
human sacrifice, and great dignity is attached, to humanl hie,
w'hieli "1ah can take and none catn give."1 So his systein of
ethies bears sonie resemblance to that of the Saviour.

4. The death of the Btiddha was sublime. Havingy at-
tained a great fige, hie lies down. on the banks of the river,
asks for food, speaks concerning his burial, gives a, few last
words to his followers, in. which, lie urges them to faithful-
ness and exhorts themn to preach lis grospel,. anid "iii the full-
ness of the times the Biuddha died, even as a man 'xnongyst
men fiolfilling all." After his death lie wvas worshipped as
God, and thus idolatry crept into the systemn, for if one man
cktnI be worshipped, why not another?

IL. But if there are a, fewv superficial points of resemn-
blance -%vhichi i-ay be becauise Christiainity lias been readl into
Bilddhisin, the points of contrast are glarinig.

.1. Even lun the lives of the Founders there is a ver,'
great c.ontrast, and a superiority on the part -,f the Christ
which is infinite and requires Divinity to explaîn. Born of
a criished and couquered people whose relilgion was dead
upon the altar, fromn the very first an outcast, our Saviour
never tasted ini His youth, the pleasures which affluence pro-
cuires. And althougli, too, the Hindoo Sage wvas en~gaged in
sublimnest endeav%7ors to save mnaivi).d, how unlike were their
xnethods! Inito the wilderness the Sage retires to gather
moral strengtlh for his enterprise, to saehimself before lie
can sa.ve others. Jesus fromn tlie first is perfect, sinless, and
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pu sues His mission ainong the busy, sin-taînted crowds, too
pure to, fear contagion. Buddha, wea.rs a peculiar garb, and
is ascetie. .Tesus wvears no professional badge, does nct
court poverty but endures it, and is genial, social. The one
is appreciated in his lifetime, revered by princes, rcspected
by the priests, dies in old age, venerated by ail Asia; the
other is misjndgled and rnisunderstood by His contempor-
aries, rejected by the priests, betrayred by lus disciples, cru-
cified by the authorities. What an infinite difference!
XVhat a chasin to 1)0 bridged! This Jesus, this peasant's
chuld, this untutored man, this nieehanic w~ho mingled freely
with the humblest and vilest, citizen of a despised nation,
native of an obscure town, reared in a w retched village, in-
sulted, rejected, mrurdered, lis becorne thIl Liglit of the
World "-not of one country nor of ouie'race, but of al].
Even in India where the Buddha tauglit, thousands throng
to hear Ris Word, and the testiinony of our missionaries is
thatt " the Star of Bethlehem is rising on the night of Asia;"
and Hie, against wvhomi environrment, conditions, rankys
ever Lhing of an external nature mîlitated, is about to
a chieve a victory world-wide.

9,. Very great is the conitrast betwveen their representa-
tions of man's relation to, God. Howv are wve related to,
God ? This is the supremie question of religion. Buddhism
added nothing to, the world's light. The Sage of India had
no, word fromn the eternities about Hu1m. The system is cold,
lard, agnostic. Man, guilty, penitent, despairing, reaches
up his supplicating lands, but in vain. The very prayer is
hushed upon his lips. There are no, hands reaching down.
Its God is blind a.nd heartless. On the other hand the
Christ lives with God, communes and walks with fimi and
ever seemns to be Iooking beyond the infinite azure into, the
sxnilingr of Ris face. 0f God, Hie talks freely to Ris dis-
ciples, 0calis Him Father, Ris father, their Father, and tells
them that lUe is working for man's deliverance. Buddhism
denies that ever in this world was heard a voice divine.
Clristianity teaches that God las spoken and for man' s
salvation, that man may

"Speak to Huma then, for lie Ixars,
And Spirit with Spirit niay nxeet,
For nearer is He than breathing,
Gloser tixan hands and feot."
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So God becomes a living presence cverywherc, immanent as
well as transcendent, and the world is not left alone.

3. Yery different ;,re the systerns -as regards their idcas
of salvation. (1) With Buddha, existence is -a curse, to get
rid of whici.. is the end of salvation. Its reasoning is-To
exist, is to desire ; to desire is to want; to want is to siffer;
therefore to live is to siffer. Its motto is-Live virtuiotsly
and the reward xviii be Nirvana. This is the BuddIhist's
heaven, and however glowingly Sir Edwin Arnold ma,,y speak
of it, the ordinary mortal can offly mnderstand by it totall
annihilation. With Christ, life ineans blessedniess, I-nd the
only curse is sim, to get rid of xvhich is the end of salvationl.
Man is not asked to renouince his higrhest possibility a-'nd to
sink to at more passive state whero lie will dosire nothinig,
expect nothing, four nothing, suifer not.hig (as with Bdh)
But the end set bef ore every% Christiani is the enlargenient
of life, the purification of dosire alnd the triumph over otit-
xvard sorrowv by an înward joy unspeakable. (2) The wiay
of salvation is as different as the end. What mnust I do Vo
bc saved ? Christianity mnswers, "1By faith link yourself
to ominipotence." Buiddha arsw crs, "By the k-illing of
desire." The senses mnust be diilled; the head mutst con-
quer the heart; feeling miiust give way Lomdiain.Dn
yourself and so when desire is kifled Nirvantia xviii ho reae(hed.

"Thus sorrow cnds, for life and death have ceascd;
How% should la.mps Ilieker when the oil is spent
Trhe old sad count is clear, the new is cleaii,
Thius hath a mian content."

"Nover shall ycarnings torture iiior sins
Stain Miin, nor ache of carthiy joys aud ivocs
Irvade, bis saf e eterual peace; nor dcaths
And lives recur. Ho -goes unto Nirvana."

There is only one way to reach this consumiation so
devoutly to be wished-the noble Eight-fold PaVth, viz.:
1Right Belief, Feelings, Speech, Actions, Means of Liveliioud,
Endeavor, 'M emory and Itecitation. As the last remnants
of desire are destroycd, death cornes and thlere, is iio sin
remaining to b ringy about a new existence.

Shuii cvii, fohlow good, hioid sway
Over tlhysoif-Tliis is the -%ay.
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Yes, but there is no hint of 'a lkdeoiner, of a power
higher than hiinself to lift himi Up and do for him what ho is
unable to do for himself.

Nultfrouin the lielplo.ss gods by gift and h'n
Nor bribe withb 1>ood, ixor fecd wvit1 fraits aiid cakes,
Within yourself d1eliverance iiiust bc soufflit,
Eachi inan his prison iakes."

A grezit touacher w-as the Bifddha, aw~onderftul scer, who
discerns the enigin of evii and points out how~ the race may
offect its own deliverance by anu Eighit-fo]d Path, everýy stop
of which is very beautifui, in theory and in practice, for no
one surely ean objeet to his recoinmendations ; but the
question ever rocurs, how etin one failen in the mire extri-
cate hiiwseif and walk therein 9 ho can you lift yourseif
froin the ground ir. your own strengrth ? If our eternai
hiappiness depends on the perfect fuilnent of these a~
we wiil never reach heaven. XVhat humianity needs is not'
an cloquenit elaboration of duty, but strenigth to do it, -a
power which shall be unto salvation to ail who iay hôid of it.
The absence of this in Buddhisin iniakeýs the wvhole systeni
weak and explains why, with a mniagilicent code of ethics,
its millions of adherents are cursed with ignorance, super-
stition and moral defileinent. The presence of this powver
in Christianity differontiates it completeiy.

4. So very different are the systeis ini their mnoral ini-
ftuence. If ever atheisin had a fair c,ý-hance to accomplish
results beneficenit it wvas in Buddhism. Its founder was an
agnostic of a miost refined type. Hie wvas a rationalist, a
pantheist to wvhoxn the universal, mmid wvas ail. The very
essence of bis religrion was MOliALITY. Its code of ethics
wvas well nigth perfect. Iinward purification and absolute
moral goodness were insisted 'on with treihendous force.
The motives were strong as rattionalisin has ever beeniable
to sugrgest. As with a wvhip of sxa-rpions its devotees are

drvnon by the awftil doctrine of Karinia, retribution. For
evcry unjuit act the answer wvill be demianded. No evad-
ingy this terrible law, no pardon, no escapingr the doomn. No
more woefu]l conception of hie]] ets the eternal and necessary
conisequence of --in cari be found anywhere. And with what
effect tipon the lives of the peopie ? We ne-ýed not recite the
practical1 results. We ail know how luiserably Buddhism
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has failed to regencrate socicty. The Light of Asia is but
darkness.

5. Very different are-ý thesc systcins iii th(, prospe-,Cts
which they hold out to the world. Christkinity is optimiismn.
Buddhisiiu is pessiinisin and does not r.eveal the ctcrnity ai
a universal hope as Sir Edwin Arnold clainis for IL. The one
systern teaches us to look for the socia-l regreneration and
redemption of this sobbing eairth, and points to a new licavon
and ýa new earth in which dwefleth righlteotisness. Sin is an
exotic and will be thoroughly purg*ed, away.

The othcr hats no such outlook. Its mission conifes-
sedly ends in failure, and as w'ickednes.- ilncreases aind at last
becornos intolerable, inevitablo-, destruction follow's und the
carth is destroyed by fire. A new earthi appears aud (a new
race of men to go through the saine sad, inevitable declirie,
until iigain the "linevitable world catastrophe" recurs; aind
s0 on, in unending cycle of sin and retribution forever Cand
forever. And so, according to the testimony of Dr. Kellogg,
who has labored there and knows wvhereof he spcak.tls, it is
anc of the most uncomprornising systerns of Pessimismr tha.ýt
the human intellect, in the deep glioom and ignorance of Hini
who is thc Lig-ht of the World, has ever elaborated, and lcadls
down to the dark Inferno of hopeless alienation from God
or at best to absorption in the universal, to a, heaven wvhich
means blank annihilation.

Toron7to. W. A. HuNTnîEr.

Oitr Savio'ur wvas born, crucified, and died for ils, tha.t
by His deatht He mzigkt destroy dcath.. And wlten His body
as the cluster of ripec grap)es woas trod don iin to wier f
the cross, t/te -Holy Sirýit zvas ecnt Io jn eare our Lwart.',
that the new wiine of H is dint ight bc reiveci m-d1vt
bo lOWs.-AuGUSTI>.E.
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J REMJAI- is the niost tran.3parent of ail the prophets.
Jus inmd is possessed by bis subject to sucb an extent

that hie utters -without reservo ail that is in it. InI declaringr
bis miessaýge lie i.; not coneerned about hiding the workings of
bis personail feelings. Somnetinies even, he, as it w'cre, anatomn-
izes binseif before, our eyes. Ris iinmiost thoughts fmnd ex-
pression. in bis -writings, and xvo are permittedl to look into,
the very dleptlis of bis soul. This unireserve is the niatural
accoinpainiet of a child-like disposition, naturaily sensitive,
of large zind tender s.ymipa-,thies, acutely susceptible to sur-
rounding influences, and quick- in response. Beirig such in
disposition, Jeciûahl w-as profoundiy impressed with the
events wvhiei-crc w roingy on around hini, and bas faithfully
reflected thbe imipression. they inade upon hin. Thus in bis
book not only bave -wc a, disclosure of the prophet himself,
but tbrough ii are able to enter inito the life of his age,
an ageo the saddest and inost tragical interest in the bis-
tory of the Jcw-ish state. Yet the prominent pai'; he occu-
pied in, that period w-as the very opposite to w'hat the tiinid
diffident prophet w-ould have cbosen for himself. Ris grentile
retiring nature -iade ixn shrink- from public life, avt,,erse to
the -very idea of prophiesying in God's niaie. A lodging
place in the Nvilderness -would bave met his inclinations
rather thlan a station before the people in the court of the
Lord's bouse.

In thbis, lonuing for a retired life, bowever, indifference to
the national welfare biad no part. Jeremiah deeply loved
bis countjry. In ail Judah there N-as f0o truer patriot than
lie. No othver took its destiny more to he.art, or imore deeply
feit the perversity and ungodliness 'wbich inade t-biat destinly
inevitable Witli ill bis %migbit lie struggles to find some

rexnaninggo0a in Mie people. Tryiig t-o persuade hiimself
th-at onfly the poor foolisli ones hav-e hiardened their faces
against thbe Lord, hie labors -o fibd soine that seek t-he t-rut-b,
'«ho na.y constitute a plea for pardon. Ris prophetie gaze
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sees the divine judgment pass over the land, reducing it to
the primeval, cheerless, desolate waste before the Ahnighty
had said,-Let there be light, and lie cries out as one who
is pained at the very heart. That to hirn should fali the
task of predictînig bis counitry's miin wvell-nigh overwhelms
him. with grief and despair. It is ahinost impossible, at first,
to acquiesce in the irrevocable decree. Diven after the Lord
says to him,-Pray not for this people for their good, again
aiid agrain. lie intercedes «vith. an intensity of feeling, an
earnestness and a, persistenoy, «%vhieh show how thorouighly
ho had made the case of bis country his own.

Buit wvhile his great love for his nation made him. daring
almost beyond the point of reverence iii intercession, the
deepest feeling in Jeremniab's hieart wvas devotion to the will,
and word of God. Whien G-od'"s word came before Iiimi, lie
obeyedl it, did eat it, and as happens to every one wbvlo malces
it the rule of bis obedience, the word becamie the rejoiing« -and
dlelighIt of his heart. In identifyiliglbis will w-tlx thec-. supr"emie
%viIl, lie attained sncb. thorougtli sympathy with the nîind c1f
God, that ho entered into and shared the Divine, grief and
inidignation. His lieart within himin is broken at the w%%icked-
ness of those who should have been religions rtilers. He is
f ill of the fur.y of the Lord, so that hie cannot heep it to
hiimself. If the reproachiand derision wvith -%vhicl lie is niet
becoies so dishea,ýrteniiîy, that hoe is temnpted to say,-Iivill
speak- ne more' in Ris ni-aine, then there is in1 bis lieart,
possessing bis spirit, as a bnrning lire shut, up, in bis bones.
This explains the strikingr contrast between bis n<Lural
tiinidity and the unflincehing stcadfaýstness witb wvhich. lie
devoted himiself to the cail of dluty. God lived lu hiiîîi, Con-
trolling the various cliaracteristios of bis niatuire,atuin
hlm by a coiistreaint whichi was as fiar as possible frein beilig
comipulsion. Wben occasion earose, bis Nvill becamne iron iii
its unbending firmniess and. defiance of -0l resistaunce. Rlis
courage quile bfr pular tbreatening or -oyal dis-
favor and l,-ager. With a«tbsoltutely fcarloss aýctioni,pricst andl(
prophet thongli he was, ho oppose.s the degcneraey of the
priests, alld contends igainist the Phatteriumg assurances of
fialse prophets. Even. w-hen his, wvords sting thoin to, -snobl a,
Cpitehi of f ury, that they lay hold of hlmii clainorimîg, for bis
dath, lie swerves net frei his nessage,-Allcnd your ways
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and your doings. In lis obedience to God's will made known
to himi, he Lays aside ail pliability, and sign of diffidence,
wvhcn faithfulness requires it, cuters with lhis message into
the palaýtc of the king, or alone agraiiist the wholc land
stands like an ironi pillar and brasen waluttering the un-
pa-ltable, but niecessary truths Nith which God lad entrust-
cd himi-, unsilenced by abuse -,tid plots ând ultiniately mortal
hatrcd thus roused agmainst hiisclf.

Yet whvife devotion to God's service domninated ail the
n-.1tural impulses and inclinations in Jereiniah's disposition,
it did not destroy or supprcss these. They wvere stili active.
It is Vhs combinatioui of chiaracteristies, brought in contact
with the circmstances of that age, which grives suchi a
pathos to his public life. He whose warin sympathetic
nature spontaneously souglit for eomipan-tiioiiship, sat alone
because of God's hanfld. Even lis brethiron deait treacher-
onsly with himr, and the j oy of fanily life was forbidden him.
Thirough the burden Godl laid on himi ho had to crash down
hi.s n:tural inclinations. This made tI. discharge of his
pr hletic. office zl continiual trial. Ho resolutely brougya t'ht
hiiiiself into subjection, but this did not blunt his sensibility
to thc rigor of what wvas so contratry to lis disposition. He
keely feît the disappointmneïts which wvere lis lot in life.
XVhile feeling lis comntrymen's griefs as Iiis ow'n, it was Iiis
h!Ird fate to be ai prophet of evil to Judal, and to sec lis
nation groing on step by step to an overthrow, wvhich lie wvas
pove.rless to aveort. As lie p roclaimied th. %vrath zind min
whidh the national disobedlienle ma1.de ineviltable, lie Iimiiself
more Vlan amy other grieved aL thc hcaviness of his message.
lujs hcart, bledl and hi; .spirit grroanedl under it, until like Job
lu' -%vishied thait lie bail never been born. A'nd yet lie hiad Vo

d<srvevery false liopn VoWihtchat f tI. eol
(.ilifr. ;il rltleslg(ive the lie Vo every smnooth thingi

wvit.h whieh false prophets Nvould hhiulled thenm juto
se~uriy. 1e adaiso to deliver his mnessage îîot offly to

unwilling, but aise Vuo lfleiVn minds. The people did
lnt wi'shI te, know eiffler thevir gii or their danger and thcey

y'i'dte nes:î Iiimi. 3itterer Vlan th. hosti1itk' and
perseention Nwhielh his iii-Vt.eeamle words arouscd Nvas Vhe

misadest:ndnf w ixl lie wvas Vlie victiim. MWlen lie
di;addthioqe wlio Nver,.' at iast <'ager for uiseless war, lis
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courage wvas mîistakien for cowa.rdice. fie who was the
truest putriot of ail hiad to laniguish. ili prison with the bitter
conscx.otisness that his comntrymen soughit bis death as a,
traitor. Ris utterances under these triails are soînetimes
marked by hunian weak-nesses. We hiear at times pitifil
coruplaints, cries for vengeance, or even reproaches of the
Alinigrhty. To the end there was littie which. the world catis
suceess in his lot. The iniserable reninant whlo fied to
Egypt dragged hiim after thein, and tie last glimupse we hav%,e
shew'vs the tigedl prophet liftinig up bis voice in vain against
their idolatry, while they reply,-We -%vill niot hearken unto
thee. But true sue.cess ini life. is not, measured either by
ouLwvard prosperity or by visible effects uiponi others. lligher
than these is the grecatness of simple service. This wvas the
greatness of Jereiniahi. He ha«rd the conisciousness that God
hiad sent him, that ho was in the path. of duty. In that
path, biis -was the far reaing «Vision of the law x written in
the heart, that should give to eveiy inan the kulowledge of
God, and secture forgiveniess of iiniquity for ever.

The very cha-iracteristies and outward state of affairs,
wvhich. invest the service of Jerexniah with sucbi -t ixelancholy
aspect, mnaie himi in experienices and sufferiligs the mnost
intimate prophetie type of I{iim, Who coming not to be
nxinistered unto but to iniister, revealed therein rnnstrue
ideal. Are Nve wronig in tinikingc that tbe Man of Sorrows
wvould often turn with, pecuiliar interest to, that life %NIiieh
mirrored so muchi of bis owii ? JTeremniahi, sanctified fromi
the womb, mas early consciotis of bis divinie miissioni. fie
canie unto bis own, the mnien of bis own city, alla thcy
plotted to put imii to death. Ris eycs were foiintaýiis of
tears for the iiiiseries of the. daughiter of bis people. Truce
1)riest anid truc. prophet, bis publie miistr.y wvas a protest
thirotughouit against the -%vouderfil and horrible tbingir coni-
mitted in the lanld, the fatal, ilnnlatuiral union of priest alld
prophet against the triuth. Mloue, deserted, as a gentle
lamb that is led to the sliughiter, bis sorrows and sufferings
correspond most closely to those. of the Propliet of Nazareth.
And lie of ail the prophets discrined muost c]early the mni-
-wardnesq of thiat 'New~ Covenant, which the Soli of MNfan wvac
to nliaie knlown alla seat by bis blood.

Knlor Colleqe. IL.Y. T.
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TH1E obligyation of Christians to assemble together for
Tvorship and instruction in divine truth. is expressly ini-

posed on them by the divine coninand. "riorget not the
assembling of yourselves," is the injuniction of the Spirit,
speakingl through, the apostie Paul; and we ail know from
personal experience and observation, howv beneficial is the
faithful observance of the injunction on spiritual life, and
how disaistrous to the maintenance of religion is failure to
obey the divine precept.

From the New Testament, and sueli records as remain
to us of the practice of the early Churci, w'e learn that in
apostolic, tirnes, on the first day of the wveek, rit least, Christ-

jans~ ý mttgtrfopayer, the sinigilig of hyns, the read-
ingc of the apostolie epistles, the breakilig of bread, andl to
listen to the preaching of the WTord and the voices of the
prophets. The service was of a very siinpi.1- character, and
anything liké ritual mvas absolutely unknown, for the circum-
stances of the church prevented anythicg else at the time.
Such a w'orship wvill always afford enjoyxnent to a spiritual
mnan, and nothing more is nceded, by him. Hie as-s no,
more. The psychical or natura,,l man, however, derives no,
delight froin sucli a service. Hie nay experience enjoya,.ble
sensations in the incidents of %worship, and ani intellectual,
gratification in listening to an eloquent a.nd interesting
preacher; but spiritual satisfaction is entirely absent. There
inay be the gratification of the bodily sensations, and pleas-
urable effects on the soul, -%vhile -at the smine time, the true
spiritual delighit is wvholly wvanting. It is as truc now as of

(A paper preparcd at thoe rcqucst of the Toronto Prc.%byteriati Couil, read
bofore it 5th Fcbruary, 18394, and publislied at thecir rcquest.)
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oid, that the natural man, or as rnight be, said the "soulish"
man, understands not the things of thc Spirit. Stnch par-
sons are ready enough to discuss questions regardingy forrns
of worship or kindred topies, and frequcntly inanifest con-
siderable zeal in dcaling with such subjects. *The value af
the opinions afine ofa this ordcr may be detcrrnined however
by the ,ipostolie statement regarding their ability to under-
stand such inatters in thcir truc relation to spiritual hice.

While it is maintained that the worship.of -God in the
,assemnblies of HTis people i3 a purely spiritul cact, and its
truce nature is inot apprchended by persons not spiritually
enlightened, yet we are nat w'arrantcd in disregardingrýthe
efiect wvhich the conduct of our worship ina.y have on those
xvho are not sa enlightened, whether within. the pille ofthie
Church visible or not. It will bc reineinbered that Paul in
his lirst epistle to the Cirinthian Church, wvhen treating af
spiritual grifts, recogynizes the gerieral principle, that regard
iTnust bo had to the effeet which the praceedingrs in the
assemblies of the Church inight have on the unlearned and
unhelievers. It seeins therefore, to be the dluty of the
Church to obey the apastolic injunction, "Let aithings be
dlone to edifying," not only in relation to doctrine, buit also
in regard ta the regulation and order to be obscrved at its
meetings for public worship. The consideration of the sub-
jecet of the form-r and inanner of public service, is therefore
one which merits aur careful attention.

In treating of this it will hc convenient to consider it in
its various departmnents, atnd as prayer is usually the be-
ginnin of aur service, it xnay be lirst considered. In saine
churches public worship is begunii by the readilig ofa afew
sentences of the Word, but it secins preferable ta open the
service by a brief prayer, in-voingii the divine blessing anud
the illumination of the Holy Spirit ta -accrnpany the read-
ing of the Word itself. One of the greatest defects in. Our
form of worship lies in the excessive lengthi of the prayers
gcnerally offered. The express coinmand ai aur Saviaur,
regarding the length af prayer, seeins ta be whol]y disre-
garded, and the worils, not being few, are tea frequenitly not
wvell chosen. Inistead of consisting of ascription of praise ta
God, contessiQni of sin, anad the offering of petitions, they
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become diffuse, discursive, and often tirnes sermonizing.
The attention of the w'orshipper is sometimes called to,
watch, with somnething of apprehension, whether the leader
of his devotions Nvil1 be able successfully to escape froin the
entangrlements of soilne long and involved sentence, or wvil
faal in the attexnpt. Ordiinary -%vorshippers coinplain grea,.tly
of the undue length of our public pr-ayer, and confess to in-
ability to inaintain due attention ; while strangers to Our
forins are, to say the leaCst, not attracted by this feature of
our service. Thoe rerniedy is simple, and if our prayers wrere
shorter, more nuinerous and more specifically confinied to
special subjects, the advantage to mninister and people alike
would be very great. TJle~ question is soînetixnes asked
whether it mnight not be expedient, to have soin liturgical
forin of prayer. This is a wvide subject and gives risc to
diversity of opinion. Any sugg estion even of such. a, thing
is usually met with the cry that it is not Presbyterian.
Those who raise this objection forget, what is oft.en over-
looked, that Presbyterianism is neither an order of service
nor a system, of doctrine, but a formn of government. ihey
display ignorance of the fact that the use of liturgies is a
very ancient custoin, s0 ancient indeed that expressions
frorn soxrne of thern have found their -wa.y into the received
text of the Scripture, and that iu Scotland, for upwards of
100 years, a liturgy w-Cs in daily use. They seern unawvare
that IKnox had mutch t o do w'ith its preparation and that
many godly men were greatly attached to it. kt must be
remembered that the historical opposition in Scotland was
not to a liturgy but a particular one. The Scottish liturgy,
or Book of Cominon Order, permitted, and indeed expressly
enjoined, extempore prayers, or 11conceivedi) prayers, as
they wvere then quaintly called, to be offered by tie nîinister
at certain places in the service. That several churches
holding the Presbyterian systern use liturgies to this day,
seems to be unknown to many Presbyterians, and while
they allegre that the use of any set form of prayer is iin-
spiritual, they condemn such churches as theWadni,
the Moravian and the Dutch Reforined. One thing is cer-
tain, that the want of a liturgy bas lest thousands of
inemnbers to the Presbyterian Church. Our service is too
mucli dependent on the grifts of one man, and our people,
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colifessedly, have too littie part in public worship. When a
church is provided w-ith a liturgy, its memnbers can meet to-
gret1her for wvorship, at homeî or abroad, in the absence of a
Iinister, and inaniy who would niot venture of olfer extexupore
pra-yer could vet uise a liturgric-al service wvith propriety and
advanitagre. Ïlu iany place, aind at minay times, public wor-
ship is celebrited hy ineans oi the use of the liturgy of the
Eiiglishi Chuirelh wheii otherwise it wvotiid nieyer 1)e perforined,
ctnd( lrîaly Preshy.ýterians-. who hiave Iivel Cabroad, or been iu
fore] ytu serviee hy Iiind or sea-, h1ave thuis beconiefainiliarized
with it, ai on tlieir returii have not reiiewed tieir connec-
tion wvith oir ('htnrch. '.ihcse whio hav-e tritvelledl soumewhat,
eau hear tesitiînjony. to the truith of this, and to the fact thtt
CI con)tinui 1dra.4in on olur mleilihers is thusi g'oingc) on. So inucih
is this tlliii t.a tePresbyterianl * liurcheles iii ]ritain
have 111liteffly estabhs'he1 s('17'Vi("( 011 the eofltiflielt, of Europe,
dinhg thie season of tr-avel, fit poiinté înost freotiented by
touists. Some w o thie older .Presbyteri:în divines suggested
the propriety of îuntrsoien' wi-îtingi ont prayers and
re-adiîng thpiii. It is to he preslinie th:îit mir nunisters pre-
iedititte the> sihe id ordor of thieir pijoc prayers, and

(casel it is diffieiuit to iiifferstanid îvh:t otjýùtion eau be raised
to anly iliinister preparingi speoial 11y'.and ireadiiwr thern.
Trile duity of a utinister is to condu(t* the pr-ayeïrs, of others,
antid it la, s'ihnulitted thlat thie uise of a. éîtrefuilly prepared Ruanui-
script priayel' w'otld often he gyretly for the. benielit of the

conregtio .\Ail viec of repetitioii, of an irreverent
uise of (iod's nlainle, and thle inisertioni of dogînratie statement,
s(>inetinles of a, quest5ioi-ahle accuiriey,~o1 escrd u
probahly the faet that praypr is petitido mnighit be more likely
to 1)e renleml)ered. It mmst be regra rded ais unfortunate that
the antipathy of Presbyterians -int.ist prélaey and popery
should have led thet. to deprivo. themselves of those, iich
stores of devotionial assistance. whieh are found in xnany of
the ancient em(l modern liturgies, ami w-hich. have no neces-
sary (ion nieetioni withl oee or the othier. The conclusion
arrived at by imany thouightful permsonl liturgical1 and nion-
lituirical churches is, that a. union of the dignified and
reverential] foriyn, (if ancicut, prayer, with the u'se of free
prayer would be siFeror te (any existing wethods. The use
of a rigid bast iroil li11iurgry, ýsuch as t*hat cemployed in the
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English Church, cannot be advocated, for its effect on the
clergy themselves is deteriorating. Having no practice in
free prayer they are apt to lose the faculty. The writer once
saw an experienced Anglican divine break down in an attempt
to pronounce the benediction, and appeal to a despised
dissenter to help him out of his difficulty, and on another
occasion witnessed a minister of the same communion fail in
an effort to repea.t the Lord's prayer. It may incidentally
be remarked that if anything be more distastef ul than
another in prayer, and more unbecoming to public worship, it
is what may be termed the "complimentary prayer," in which
the virtues and services of a visiting brother minister are
duly extolled before the congregation, and sonetimes before
himself. The breach of this custon would be more honoured
than its observance.

The reading of the Word of God must ever forin a very
important part of the service, and large portions both from
the old and New Testament ought to be read at every service.
As we are instructed in Luke i. 37 (Revised Version.) "No
word from God shall be void of power ;" and when it is con-
sidered that a very large proportion of those present at
ordinary church services never hear or read the Scriptures
from one week's end to another, the necessity for careful
attention being given to this part of our public service, is
very obvious. Many instances are within the observation of
office-bearers.in our churches, of persons being convinced
and brought to the knowledge of the truth by the simple
reading of some passage of Scripture in the house of God.
Sometimes running comments are given by the reader, but
it may be worthy of consideration whether it would not be
better, during this part of the service, that the Word of God
should be permitted to exercise its divine efficacy without
human comment. Ample opportunity is given during the
time allotted for preaching to enter into exposition, if desired
or deemed necessary. It would be of advantage, and a
desirable practice that at some time during the service, the
Ten Commandments be read, and it would greatly emphasize
these precepts if a few words should be said by the congre-
gation between each commandment in the forin of a brief
prayer for divine strength to keep the law. The reading of
the law, apart from its great importance, would permit the
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introduiction of additional short prayers in the service by
dividing it into smaller portions. An ôpportunity would also
be given for the introduction of hymns or psalms, and some
extension of the musical part of the service. In connection
w'ith the inatter of Scripture reading, it may not be inappro-
})Iiate at this point to Aiuggest that during the collection of
the oiferingy passages of Scripture be read by the minister
appropriate to the subject of Christian liberality. The effects
of a few chords of music froni the organ between each text,
greatly intensifies the force of the respective passages. This
practice seerns more becoming and suitable, than to ask the
,ong-regyation to listen to the performance of a piece of inusic
on the organi during this part of the service. Anything, in
fact, which tends to impress the people with the truth tnat
the offering of our means to God is an act of worship is
desirable, as this part of ouir service is too often regarded as
a secular interrtiption.

It mlay be not ont of p)lace~ to refer here to the inanner of
reading the Seripture duringr ouir service. It is deeply to be
regrretted that so frequently -%ve find but littie attention paid
to this very important matter. 0f late years there, bas been
an improvemient in this direction, but much yet requires to
be accomiplished. The spread of education bans rendered the
occupants of ouir pews more generally alive to the defects of
the Scripture rea-der. Poor reading, added to failure to attend
to punctuation in such verses for 6xample as Ifeb. x. 12,
and the mnisprdnuinciaticn of words and proper naines, are
flues whicli spoil the apothecary's ointment and lessen to a
very considerable extent the confidence of educated persons
in the knowledge and accuracy of preparation of the pastor.
When one hears a minister loundering about among the
naines of those saluted by Paul, or tripping over the found-
ation stones of the heavenly city, we may know what to ex-
pect from the sermon. How often have we seen, for examiple,
the quantity of the penultimate of the Word which was
applied as a test to the Ephra.imites of old, prove as bard a
problemi to the modemn preacher, as the first syllable did to
the fugcitives from Gilead. Grave doubts too are soxnetirnes
raised in the mind of the hearer if the reader knew whether
the Urbane of iRom. xvi. 9, was a man or woman, or what
wvas the sex of Junia (v. 7.) The wrestlings of some readers
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,%vithl the Scripture naines are positively painful. They hiave
not, always, tlie saine ini*cenuiit.)y, as hiad the Hlighland minister,
wvho after one bratve but indifferent attei-mpt %vitli Shadraeh
Meshiach audf Abednego, evaded any further dliffieulty l)y
referring to theni as l"the saine threze poys,"1 or a pastor to
the south of the Border -%vho grrappling with the sanie
w'orthies tooki refugre more elegrantly in the 5-pe.iiic of themn
a%. "the saidl thiree gyentlemieni." Such foxes spoil thec grapes,
and wvhen ca minister on a M.,onday inorningy reeeives on bis
table somnethingi likze the following:

'Last iiiglit you .said (y-our words (lia pain u,;)
,You kiiow thec houschold, of Stcpiiammau

Step1ianas i.. the muuwe know
.Aiid iuay we liope you'ii eail im so.-

he wilI know tliat to some of blis he-arers lus sermon w'as as
~vtrspilt on the ground.
The responsive reading of passages of Scriptnre, would

formi a great iiiprovement in our wvorsliip, and w'ould in-
crease the interest of the people in our ser-vice, as well as
tend to ixnpress the truth on their minds. As before miert-
tioned, one of the gIreat defects in the order of our wvorship
is the sinallness Of the patrt takei by our people in it. Any-
thimng -%Nhieh Nvou]d serve to seecure the eongrregation tak-ingf a
share ili the proceediuigs, would enuire greatly to enliven the
service as well -as -,twvakeni a closer eattention to the contents
of the seripture itself. Tlie paralîclisis of mxany of the
Psahins e-ývideiitly show th-at they wyere intenided to te said
or sung, by way of respoiise.-. SUul responsive reading is
common enouglhinl our Sabbath schools, and there appears
to be no reason for liot introducingr it into our churerhes.

Opinions inay greatly dliffer as to the nimaner of con-
ductingy the musical part of the service, but there secîns to
be littie doubt that an increased uise of mnusic would be re-
garded as a mluct needed improvemnent. .Tte general in-
crease of musical knowledgre and tte attention paid to culture
in this branetCI of education, iniperatively calis for a radical
change in oaîr ecelesiastieal mnusic. Our' young people cal
for it, and wl'ien we consider how powerful in tte effeet, for
good on body, soul and spirit is :nusie of a, saered character,
it is desirable that their wish be gratified. It is, in fiaet,
necessary, if w've intend to k-eep our young people with us.
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Nothingy cotild he further from the îmind of the writeî' than
to advocate an elaborate mnusical service or anythingy ap-
proaching to a, micaiel performiance. Evrtigtenditig in
this direetion oughilt to he rigyorotislyelud.Teito
duiction of solos and anth.ems, snng only iy ani indi'vidnal or
a. choir, must be \'ery careffuliy regutlitedl by otir sessions, for
unlessi this be dIonc thieré is ustially buit one resfflt, and the
saered (9) ýonicer-t, the organ rec-ital, a.nd the aIV e rt ised(
mutsical programnme, fo1owx in duie c-ourse. Iii face of the
faet patent to ail observers, thait the singing of scnme beautifIll
hymun by the single voice of sonie Christian man or wonîian,
lias often most powerfully effected individuals and audiences,
it wvou1d be idie to condemun solo singiing iii loto. If, how-
ever, it is to be employed in our services care imust be takien
that the singer(,,r be oie of pronounced Christian character.
In fact, no leader of our churcli inutsie"or chorister oughlt to
ocetipy, that position, unless he is a inember of* sonie Christ-
ian church1. In vicw of the importance of the service of
praise, it is extr.-aordiiimariy that congregatiois, are founld emn-
ployimi, prec,ýentors and singers whio are conife-ssedly withont
Christian profession. The revival of the chant wvould aiford
4b< ple.asing and deligrhtful variation in our wvorsllip. This lias
I)een aanbrotiglit iîîto use iu the Free Chiurcli of Scotland
and the Englis hi Presbyterian ChutrC1i, and sonie of our own
cong1regiatioins with advilntzlge. Sonîethingy of this ind, 'ap-
pears to lave been the ]nethod lu use ainouci the Hebrews
in their nîscFsriein the Temple, Nvhere anythingr aini
to our tunes couîl not have beei practiced. It is very
strangre that in the fac.e of ithe knowledve, of this fact, and
that the very structures of soilie of the iPaîsshows that
thiey muiist have been coîuposed for this style of inuisic, sticli
,an unreasoiiable opposition shiould exist iii sonie qmarters to
the use of this very ancient and impressive îorr.- of praise.

"The pre-achingr of the ecrss" being *"the power~ of God"
is neeessarily the chief part of the proceedings in a Christiani
assenîbly. No reader of the New Testamniemt cau fail to ob-
serve the great proiinee given to pecigby the aposties.
Mlthough in a paper like the present, which ouly -,tteiripts to
suggest topies for discuissioni, At is impossible to enter into a.
caý-refuil consideration of snch an important subject, it ma.y be
perînissib.e to refer to it particularly, as ail lectures and dis-:
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courses on preaching have, SQ far as the writer has observed,
been delivered by preachers themselves, while the occuipants
of the pews have kept silence. In the early church the
preaching was of a very different character from that of a,
mnodem sermion, or theologricail or moral essay. The preacher
did not, take % singyle verse as a text and descant on that,
suirrouniding- it with in tieli that hias but a nominal connection
with it. TFhe ancient, preachier wvas rather a teacher than a
preacher, in the modern acceptation of the term. It appears
to the writer that a return to the former practice, to soîne
extent at least, wouild be desirable. Wlere our eiders, who
Labour in word and doctrine, to devote more attention to ex-
pository teaching it would enuire greatly to the increase in
scriptural knowledge of the hearers. The comparison of
Scriptture with Seriptuire in the face of the congregation tends
to awaken interest, and increase attention to divine things.
This puiblic breaking of the word of life, invariably leads to a
desire, to study the Scripture in private as well as in public.
Snch. congyregyational stndy of the word of God has a1lvays
had the effect of quickeningr spiritual. life, and bears miuch
fruit in Christian activity. enfeel more in this way, that
the Word is indeed spirit a.nd hife, than they do wvhen listen-
ingy to a modern sermon construéted on. the inechanical
regulation methods of a threefold division. They feel more
that Christ is spea-king in His Word to them, and that they
aire histening to the WVord of God rather than to the expres-
sion of humian opinion. Consecuitive expositions of books of
Scriptiire are.einiently instructive and beneficial. They are
advantageous also, in-asmucieh as in the couirse of such, they
permit ministers to address their congregations incidentally
on matters rega rding which any special sermion mnight give
offence, without aecoinplishing a.ny benefit. It may be said
in reference to this that denunciations from the puilpit of
certain social practices, are -%orse than useless. They
awaken hostility among those aimed at, and are not needed
by spiritually minded persons. Stich diatribes are too fre-
quently based on very inaccurate information on the part of
the preacher, who might, more profitably devote his attention
to awakiening an~ intelligent interest, in the Word of God.
Any social usages not, in keeping with Christian life would
gradually be abandoned. Tie "w'orid" gets la.rger as spirituial
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life increases. The introduction into pulpit discourses of
vulgar expressions and words satv'mtringo of slang is deeply to
be regyretted. If any preacher imini-.ries thatt this takes the
eomnion people, he is profoundly inistaken. The commhIofl
folk amongr Presbyterians bave no taste for this sort of thing.
rJhey are too intelligent, -.tid a I)astor's influence amnong
thein speedily goes, w~hen lie so fatr forgets hiniiseif, and
brings the pulpit into conteinpt.

These few suggestions are offered as to the direction in
which reforins inay bc effected w'hich rniglit tend to render
our services more attractive xithout affectiing their spirit-
ua.lity, and wvhich inigrht aid in retainiing among us man'liy
persons who drif t a-way to other conniectionis where t he
Gospel of Christ and the Doctrines of Grace are not s0
faithfully proclaitied as in that Church which is s0 dear to
us, and for which we inav in thie xvorcs of the old Presby-
terian liturgy unite in praying-r

"Let thy inigrhty hand anid outstretched ami, 0 Lord, be
stili oitr defence. Thy mercy and loving, kindniess in Jesus
Christ, Thy dear Son, our salvatio n. Thy true and holy
WTord oitr 'instructiom. Thy grace and Holy Spirit, our comn-
fort auid consolatiom iuito the end and im the enid."

\XM. -MORTIMER CLA1EK.
Toronto.

Lonqiq is Godl's fir-st 7u'arrumard wil
Vith our p-,oor- eartli.ward strivinq ;

lVe quench it ilat ive niay be st1ili
content i1vith le-reCli ving ;
Bit,) 'would ive learn tllita eticart,vfidi .wopee
IIiîchiwe are ltozuiwrongn
Our lî-ves nuuit clinb fro-m Iwýc Io holpe
Ancirealize Our longillg.

-LOWE LL.



SENSE AT W.Rl WITI{ SOUL: STUi)IES I'N THE
"IDYLLS OF" THE KING."1

1V. LANCELOT ANI) ELINfl.

IN thle 1)Oeiii Gtel and 1-viiette,-" mir sLoiry oiiened
WiL1î the picttîre, of ;'l stron! aliId pure yulJg bul itgallusb

wvhiclh Sense made its attacks in vain.
In our uiext stifdy, we saw the Sont of Geraint attatck-ed

by Sense in Mie borin of Suspicion and Jealotisy, and over-
corne. Then we s-aw the patient Love of Eii( wage war
on behaif of Souil -against the powvers of darkness which, heldj
lier lord in thirall, matil he w.,a,, set free.

Whien " Lancelot and Mlaine" eis the grreat Sozil
of Lancelot is already enitlir;tlledl. -Sense luad zUtacked it.
%vith the strong forces at his coinimand. Lt wvas the beillty
and the love of the fairest wvoinati of the da«ýY that had led
Lancelot into sin. He loved wvith a gruilty love, Guinevere,
the wvife of his king and friend, Arthur.

Here was a xobIe Sotil overthrown by Sense. Lancelot
wvas brace. The court, and ail the world kuie' bina as
Arthur's greatest k-niglit. He 'vas *qPn<rmi aiid courtemiz,
for hear how Artlur praises ii-

"Lancelot, iny Lancelot, thou n » whon I hlave
Mast joy aiit ilo!4 affialme. for I ]ilow
%Vllat thonl hast hSe» in bat.tle hvN iuxy s
.%iit ilianv a tjinc,. have %wattd-iet thicu at thu tilt
Strikc down tlic lusty aud m.patie kiiiglt,
Anud let tile vugraild lll.hillk'd go l>Y

.Ai:t1i<v thy Court ..i<'s .idr iller, a mailî

lie 'as nzoes-ta~s the truly great Shou11ld be. le pil1w
out the Ring to Young, Lavu.iîe anîd seys.;--
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4"el you call great ; muine is the firmer seat,
The truer lance ; but there is x»auy a youtli
Now crescent, wlxo wvill couic to ail I aux
And ovorcorno it; and in rme thec dwclls
No greatness, save it bc soin far off toucli
0f grreatnesi to krxow wcll I arn iîot ;'reat:
Tlîcrc ici the man.*'

NaY more, so grreat a Soul wvas his, that thoîîgh Sense
had used its strongest power and botind it, it wvas not dead,
nor titterly subdued. Lancelot kniew his sin and hated it.
He sawv the. ruin th'at it wvrougrht within himself and in the
Court and Kingdom, and longred to be free ; and often the
hiezvingi and strugglingr of that fettered Soul shook the being
of the man with angruishi.

-The great aud gîxilty love lie haro the Queen,
In hattie %vitl the love lie haro his lord,
Had uxarrd lus face, and nxark'd it cre lus tie.
Anothier sinniîîg on sitch lieighits vitx oue,
The flowcr of ail the wc-st anxd ail the world.
Haid beoux the scker for it ; bîxt iii liiii»
His iood %vas often like a ficnd. axnd rose
And drove hinu into wastc.' and solitudfes
For agnny, wlin was yt a living rx.

On the side of t.he Soul, also, .stinflating it to throw off
it*s shamniiiefuil ehlains, Nvas the kniowvledge that Arthur Ioved
and trusted 1dm. rJ'lia~t -;selfless inan and stainless gentlo,
mlanl"l ùould thinik no e-vii of his Knighlts, least of ail of
Lancelot. T.wice hie had saved Laneelot's life in batte, and
onûe Lancelot hiad sa-ved his -, and in trithl lie loved Lance-
lota~s his own sou)l. Thle dlevotion of Lancelot to the Queeni,
hie sa-w and loved to sec, glad that they shouild be friends,
and deeming it but the pure and chivairous admiration and
hiomage due, to be>r beauity and rank. And when the. Knights
in hall 'vould pledge, in union, Lancelot the flower of bravery
and Guiinevere the pearl of beauty, the Kingr would listen
.'iiiiling.r Ani Lancelot, knew ail this, and it wvas like a
sword iu his boues. For indeed he loved the King and was
loyal to, hini iii everýytig se.in thit wvherein he should
have been nost loýyal.

Agaînst il this, Sense prevailed. These barriers %vere
swept ;t.my by the great flood of his passion for Guinievere,
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joined ivith the false idea, that lionor now demanded thaet he
should be true to, lier.

"His hionor rooteci in disiionor stood,
Aud faith unfaithful kept him falsoly trtuc."

Buit now there, coines to champion the cause of Soul and
help Lancelot, il lie could be helped, aga-inst huxuseif, the
love of EDaine.

1 do not need to tell the story of how Lancelot losing his
wV»Jy wvas eintertained at the lotiely town of Astolau, how
Elaine, beautiful and sweet iii lier buddinig %voinanhood
thouglit hiiii the groodliest and noblest of wixi and howv froni
the moment lier eýýyes first mnet his, she "loved Iixi with that
love whicli was lier doomi."

Artliur, when lie fonnded his table round, made his
Kights tak-e this -atitoiig thieir other vows

"To love one niaiden only, cluave te lier
And worshîp lier by years cf uuble deeds,
Until thiey won lier."

H1e grives as lis reason-
"-1 ]<DCW

0f no mxore %ubtle iiia.,ter unt1er ixeavexi
Thau is the inaideu pasiiI fur a nixaid,
Not only te, keep down the base in mani.
But teacli liighl tlxouglbts andi amiable %words
Alla love of truLhi altiz ail titat nialies a mîtaii.*

If Lancelot could so have loved EMaine, doubtless it
wvould have been the savingr of Iiiiix. And if the terrible
shackles of the guilty love ladl not fettered hlmn so, heavily,
lie iniglit wvell have Ioved lier, for as lie Iimiself said, she w-as
worthy to be loved.

Let us see with Nvhat arr;,.y of geéntie urnianent Elainie
c-ontended for Lancelot's scail.

She was beautifuil. She wvas '<Eh-iluie thie fair, Elaine.
the loveable, El1aine the lyiv maic i f TXtlt lo

Gawinthat connoissum' in feniale lxatit seemed
that iow'lere could dainter face bec fomnd, «-1er shape fromin
foreheiad down to foot perfert-agaiin frin foot to forehcad
exqiiisitelytrned."'\hnsccmedw ubdfr~dlt
Lancelot iii the e-zrly nuoringr
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"I{e look'd, aud more ainazed
Thau if .seven mon liad set upon him), miw
T1he illaiden Staudinig in the de-%vy lIghit.
Hie liail not dreamned suie ivas w0 beautifim."

Beiautifuil îas shie wvas, lier truith and purity unatc.hed bie£
)euty, as L.ancelot kniew Nvell. Being such, she loved huîn,

loved' Iiiîn withi lier wvhole heart and soul. On that early
ilnoringi, wvîen she bade hlmii farewveIl,

-Thcre camue 011 in a sort of sacred fear,
For silent, tho' lie grectcd lier, isbe stooci
Raipt on bis face as if it were aGo'.

.liheîî we see lier in lier tower, poring over bis sliiel1d and
rain te toy of his batties and advenitures ini its dints

and scratchies. Whien Gaw'aini ask-s lier if shie lový,es Lance-
lot, She answers-

4,I know not if 1 klîow wvliat truce love is.
Buit if 1 kîiow, theîî, if I love îîot liiiui,
deLtlaiiil.s thero is nomme other 1 eau love."

So inniocent and artless, she could iiot have concealed
lier love froui Lancelot if shie hiad wvishied ; and if lie could
have been so blind as not, to sec it, it was forced upout his
notice wlieii the poor child toldl hlmi ail lier heart. -Whlen
the day- came that they mnust part and lie bade her speak lier

isif She hiad One, that lie migl,7it try to gra«,tify it,
"Sllddeiy and pa%idoiiatciy she Spolie;
II bave gomme 111aA, I love youl; let Ile aie!'

Thiis w'as no mere passion. It -was a pure and lofty love
that mighit welI hiave called out -%vhz-t is highest ii a«I Inani.
Shie trusted Lancelot so perfectly that lie maiglit well hv
longred to imuake himinself wvorthy of lier trust ; she ideali,.ed
hlmii soi tha«-t lie miglit Nve1l have striven to realize lier ideal.
To lier, lie was.- "IGod's best a.ud greatest.2 Whien they
thouglit to break lier love by telling of the scatndaI that at-
taclied to his naie, she nw e-

44Tliesc ar m îr; mievcr yct
W=a noble imal but made ignoble talk.
He muaies im friendl io iever inaile a foe.
But nmo it ismmy giory to iiave loved
One pceerlecss,,%vtiout stamn.'
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Not oiily words, but actions proved the depth of lier triue
affection. When Lancelot lay in the hierrnit's cave ail bt
dying of his womnd, she camne to him and nnursed hlm with
tender care; and whiei even the couirteoils Lancelot, because
of his great pain, spolie rotighly, the mneeli maid

4 "SNveetly forebore himu ever, bcing to liîi
Mceker thian aîiy child to a rougit nurse,
'Milder than aîiy miother to a sick child,
And nover wvoiiian yet, since inain's first fali.
Did kindiier unto mnan, but lîUr deep love
'Upbore lier ; tili the hiennit, skdlled in al
Th'le simples anid the science of thiat timne,
Told hlmii thiat lier fine carc had saved hiq life.-

Tiien, wvheii ail this care and trust and love had not
availed to hielp the Sont of Lancelot and save hlmi fioni his
gu1ilty passion, she died. And it would seem as if in death
she nighlt have donie -%hat iii life she couid not do. For one
day, there cCane sailing to the(,, palace steps, a funeral barge,

"Whcircomî the lily inaid of Astolat
Lay sîniiliug like a star in black-est ngi.

And Lancelot gazed upon her sweet dead fa.e,, and hieard hier
simple letter wvhichi she hadl borne in lher owvn white baud-

"M3ost noble lord, Sir Lancelot of the Lake,
I, soinetinie call'd tlîe inaid of Astolat,
Couie, for yon lcft me tald-ng no farewell.
Hitiier, to talke niy last farewell of you.
I loved yen axîd uîy love liad no rcturni,
And tlîerefore my truc love lias been îny d~ti
Ani tiierelore to our lady Guinevere,
And te, aIl othier ladies, I nalce mnoan.
Pray for iny seul, and yield nie burial.
Pray for xny seul tlîou teo, Sir Lancelot,
As thou art a Knight pccrless'"

Surely now at last Lancelot will say, "Sweet înaid of
Astolat, *I could not love thce, but 1 can strive to be
worthy of tlîy love." If "1free love wvill not be bound," and
if one cannot alwa[ys love the wvorthiest, (which it ivere
hiappiest for him to do) at least he cau coutrol bis actions
and do the thing that is riglit. And Lancelot night now
have broken with. Guinevere and left the Court and gone to
blis own Kincgdom across the seas, never to returui. He w'as
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nearer this great deeision now than he had ever been befoi-e.
The tide w'as at the flood. H1e saw the light more clearly
and hils heart was touched. The Sout was strouer and the
fetters of Sense wvere weaker. Said hoe,

-~Ali ! -simple lioart and sweet,
You loved nie, damsel, surely iit a love
Far texiderer thaun my qucon's.

I nceds nxiust break
These bonds that su dMaine nie: not without
She wvills it : Woiild I, if slie Nvilled it ? Nay,
WVlxo kno-%vs?! But if I %vouild not, thenl nay Godl,
I pray him, wond a sudden angel down
To seize me by the liair and bear mue far,
And fling nie deep in that forgotten more,
Amnong the tutnblcd fragments of the his."

Thus the gyreat Sont strugg1es in its chains. But it is
not set free. The one right step wvhich mîglit have been
taken, whichi should have been taken, was not taken ; ýand
Sense raled tilt it bore its bitter fruit of shaine and sorrow
and death. Then at last, bat offly at last, sorrow and
suffering brought repentance, and Lancelot "died a hoty
iunan."1

IRoIBT HADDOW.

«OVEUN FEELING.

Prune thon thy words, the thoughits control
That o'or thc swell and tlirong:

They Nvil1 condense ivithiq thy somi,
And change to purpose strong.

But lie who lots his feeling rumi
In soft, luxurions flow,

Slmrinks 'wlen bard service inust be dlone,
And faints at evcry woe.

Faitht's mecanest deed more favour bears,
Whlere hecarts and wilis are weigictd,

Than briglhtest transports, choicest prayers.
Wlmich bloom thecir hour and fade.

1 ~Jomi ilzsxny NxKWMAN.



DE.. ANDREW IIONAPL.-

PERHAPS the best way of expressing one's appreciationPof the recently published diary and letters of iRev.
Anidrew H. Bonar, of Glasgow, is to say that it is a fitting
seqael to, his own inmoir of his bosom friend, Rev. iRobert
Mutrray McCheyne, of Dundee. What earnest Christian is
there who lias not read McCheynie's I11e, and feit after read-
ing it that hie had been ini the holy ofj holies ? If yon wish to
have that experience repeated, read ÀÂndrew Bonar's Diary
and Letters. Born in Editiburgrh, 29th May, 1810. Died in
Gl1asgow, Deceniber 8Oth, 1892,. What a long life, and
wvhat a long ministry? More than haîf a century. It is
more than a greneration since the MNemoir of McCheyne wvas
wvritteli, and here wve have one who, was McCheyne's other
self, gone home to ineet that inseparable companion of his
early 111e, in the glory, but a day or two ago. To the older
readers of this Diary it will awaken many strange memories,
to, follow a life that connects the disruption days and the
revival iii Kilsythe and Dundee with the modern discussions
regarding ;Biblical criticism, and the revival services con-
ducted by Moody and McNeill. The Diary 18 edlited by his
dauighter, Marjory Bonar, who has done hier work with fine
discrimination, and without obtruding hier own statements
into the narrative except when absolutely necessary. You

night cali the book by the name of Dr. Doddridge's great
work, for you can trace in it wvonderfully the growth and
progress of a soul to a condition of spirituality that but fe
attain. One cannot buit wish that some master pen xvould
write another volume giving us the public history axid show-
inig the wvonderftil »lessing attending that long and Christ-
like mrinistry. Hie often speakis in such a depreciatory wvay
of hinseif that a suiperficil reader might think bis ministry

11ev. Andrew A. I3onar, D. D. Diary and Letters, edited by his daughiter,
Marjory Bonar. (Hodlder & Stoughton. Toronto: Flemning H. Reveil Co.)
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xvas a partial failure. With easy going-, C hristians, who are
satisfied with inaking "la fair show in the flesh," the Diary
wvi11 neyer be popular. At every page your conscience is
getting a thrust fr6xn the sharp twvo-edgyed swvord and
Laodiceans doni't like spiritual sword thrusts. Yet the life
is anything but gloorny. There is a certain playfulness
bursting out here and there which indicates that in discover-
ing the saint you do not lose the mnan. On one occasion, hie
writes to his very dear friend, Milne, of Perth, on the length
of prayers in public. l' am golngr to open up a correspond-
once wîth you on the subject of lengli. It is not a mathe-
matical but a doctrinal discussion. I heard lately an ainaz-
ing story of 3 our having kept a certgin cornpany oùi their
feet by a two-hioirs' prayer. A soinewhat more certain fact,
however, is, that you kept the poor people of Kettens tili
eleven at night. I do honestly and conscientiously think
that there is more gifl in it than *race." Again, when awa,-.y
for a holiday in the Island of Muli, lie writes to his friend,
iRev. Jas. Manson,-"l Here we are in this island of the
Western Main, where are no streets, no shops (except one),
no tramways, no cabs, no blackbirds, no noonday-meetingrs,
no "songs and solos," and yet-we are confortable and could
mnake you comfortable, probably, if you could be persuaded
to take a sal hither." Then follows an accolint of a ludicrous
predicarnent, in which he foünd hiniseif at a service without
his glasses. One is constantly coining across quit ex-
pressions and original ways of putting the truth. Burllt' iwhat
wvill strike the reader niost forcibly in the Diary is the atten-
tion which. he gave to secret prayer and commnunion with
God. This -;s indeed the open secret o! his saintliness.
Near the beginning of his life he says, IlI mnust fise earlier,
for though I seldom arn longer in bed than haif past six, yet
I gro to bed at haîf past eleven. Perhaps 1 can do wvith less

sleep." Agin he writes, III purpose (and yet I cannot
effect even ths unless Il get help frorn the Lord.) to go earlier
to bed and rise at six, and spend from six to eight, for iny-
self, rny parish and the cause of God throughout the world.

.O0 Lord , grant me the power." He appears to h-ave
set îapart days for special prayer and waitincg on God. He
writes, IlPassed six hours to-day with the chourch in prayer
and scripture reading, confessing sin and seeking blessingi
for mysel! and the parish' XVritingt tQ Mr. M-imne lie says,
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IlO, brother, pray; iii spite, of Satan, pray; spend hours in
prayer; rather negleot friends than not pray ; rather fast
and lose breakfast, dinner, tea -and supper-and sleep, too-
ttan not pray. Let even Mlrs. Milne be forgotten that you
inay find your wvay into iPeniel. And %ve miust not talk about
prayer. XVe in ust jflYl(// ini righit earnest. The Lord is near."
The writcr of these notes spent an hour with Dr. Bonar in
his study in Glasgow iii the autix.n of 1890. Before part-
ing- the venerable doctor offered pr-ayer. It had an indis-
cribable powér about it-the charming simplicity, directness,
and trust of a child w~ho kniew his Father very well. Read-
ing the 1)iary enables one to uinderstand howv it could be so.
Threc other things are worthy of reference because of his
special iliterest in thern. (1) lHiis belief in the pre-inillenial
advent of Christ -ýNhie.h lie 'vas led specially to, study through
the lectures of Irving. (2) His ever inc-reasiîng interest in
the conversion of the Jewvs. In Oct. 2nid, 1892, lie writcs,
"lTo-daýy feit as if listening to Paul wvhen hearingr WTarszat
wiak telling of Ilthe gylory of God i the face of Jesuis." (3)
His interest in the C-'onferencees for the Deepeningi of
Spiritual Life. These seeined to, meet sonie of the deepest
vearnings of his sGul.

The close of his life wvas like the close of a lovely suînm er
day-e.ahn and peaeeful. Hie tised to tell his friends I
should like to die this wvay: I shall preaeh on Sabbath, take
the prayer meeting on Wedntesday, and on Thursday niglit,
people Nv'il1 be groing about saiying, 'l)o you know that. Dr.
Bonar is dead?" This turned rout to be: true alinost to the
letter. On Sabbath, Dec. 28th, hie preached a Christmas
sermon on Lake il. On Wediiesday, lie visited in the after-
noon and was present zit the prayer meeting in the eveniiicg.
On Frida-y night, at haif past ten, his spirit was received into

glrand on Saturday xnany a. sorrowVfll heart said, IlJ)r.
Bonar is dead. He was one of the hast, if not the very last,
of a group of ministers emnent for their pulpit and evangel-
istie fervor. McCheyne, Milie, Black, Macdonald of Blitir-
growrie,1 Hamnilton, Soiiiinerville,- S-andeinani, W. CJ. Burns
Cinld the Bouars. Mal«ýy they have inany spiritual c.h jdre,,n
to rise up aiid caîl theui blessed.
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THE STRLENGTFJ AIND WEAKNESS 0F. TIFE
W. F. M. MOVEMENT.»

WE xviii ail readily admit that this mnovemient has its
strongr points ais every great movernt whioh has

aICCOmplished anythinig in the elevatioil of the huma-n race
has had. But some maiy uot so re.-diily detect the xveak-
nesses, or recognize them as sucli, even after they have been
pointed ont. iHioever, it is greneraliy couceded, that we
eau profit by aî study not only of our strength but also of our
w'eakness. It is iu the recognition of the strong points of a
movemient with which we ifay 1)4 connected that our enthusi-
asin is caroused and we become. stirnulated to greater effort
in the pathway th.at Ieads to .wcrcess, wvhi1st, in the grivingr

heedto leinntswhic niy indicate weakne. s, we are none
the Iess profited buIt are tiight to aibandon the course which
is fra ught with dangver. We unlypoi yeiiiu
xvhether favorable or Cadverse. TJjhe one buoys up our spirits
to gyreater exertion, the other, coinmig either from friend or
foe, shews m; the pitfalls anud wauns of danger ahead. If
I shahil, before 1 arn through, give au adverse criticism, it xvii
be cas a friend seeking' the very best interests of our missions
aud with a. hea.rty "G-od speed", to the W. F. M. K.

L Let us then iu the ifirst, placee cousider some of the
strong points lu the W. P. M. 11ovemient.

1. Onie feature worthy of specfial comrnendatiou is, that
thi.ýý -iioi-emie7t lias creaferl ia.d'is bou.nd to create sýtili
fîtrther, a reciprocit of sympilatky.! bctzveen, the vo-men of
Chris4iau and the ivoiie;, of* heathen lands. That is recipro-
cal whieh affec.s for good or otherwise both parties concerned,
aud lias Vhs inoveineut notV benefitted both the woien of
civilized and heathen. lands '? Has it uot, for instance,
developed a healthy syinpathy for the heatheu iu the breasts

Au address delivercd at the WVonu's P>reshytcrial Society licla at Canetton
lace, ]Fcb. 27th, 18.94.
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of i1any wonien in our own land, and, I know, that that
syinpathy bas awakieled similar chords in the bearLs of inCany
hieathen wonùen. The irery fact that our ladY uijissionaries
are ab)le to tell the heïathen woien that thbey h ave been sent
there throughl the instrumentality of symrpathiz;i-ig sisters in
their own country, to teach them the plan of salvation and
the wvay of eternal life, must be helpful to tbc iissionaries
in breakingr bhrough the barrier of prejudice. For there is
nothing that touches the hurnan he-art quieker than just the
thoughb that others are sympathizing with us and arc anxious
to hclp us and do us good.

"Dow'n in tle, Iluinan hceart, crushced by the teniptor,
Fcclings lie buried thiat grace can restoro ;

iouchced by a loving hceart, wakencd by k-inclncss,
Mhords that -%vcrc broken slhal v'ibrato once iiore."

Ib inust be a potent factor in awakening an intcrest in the
hearts of sorne wvho would be otherwise cold and indiffercut
jusb to tell themn that they have sisters beyond tbe sea pray-
ing for them, yearning for thern, workingy for thein and send-
ing missionaries to them to tell themi of the glad tidings of a
Saviour's love. There is sornething ini every buinan heart
that responds to such sympabhy. Think nob thcat woneni,
bhougrh beathen, have lost their bumariby. There are buds
of a bebter life in their hearbs-thougrh long bliglited by the
nighb of heabherism-bhab will open and blcssoni in bhe
sunligchb of -human sypth wben touched by a loving
beart and awvakened by Divii.c grace. Just bbe other day I
heard a gentleman, who had, in his early life, spent several
ye.-ars arnong the miners of California, remark that ib often
atbracted bis attention how the rudesb and most wicked men
to be found there would manifesb, at bimes, bhe tenderesb
and mosb sympathetie feelings amongsb ai] their wickedness.
These were the rosebuds of the human hearb arnidIsb its crop
of thorns. I have often been surprised to find iu bbe mosb
unexpected places beautiful libtle flowvers no,,ver planted
by the hand of man. There is somnebhing in bhe hearb of bbe
rnosb benighted heathen -%voman that responds to bhe feeling
of sympabliebie hearts and reciprocates that feeling. This
developinenb of sympathy is not only beneficial to, bbe work
and work-ers arngst the heathen, but it bas its fruit in
Christian lands. This W, ,F. M. nmovement bas produced
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a truier and nobler sympathy in thie hearts of many of aur
women. It is not a mere sentimentalism, but it is a, sym-
pathy that lias issued in stretching out the hand of help.
ihere is sentirnentalisrn that is simply a shadow of true
sympathy, which begins and ends with such exclamations
as :- htlie Nvretchedness of the heathen wornen-poor,
poor creatures." And yet many of those who utter such
sentimental exclamations wvil1 not put forth. their littie finger
to save the heathen from destruction, but will spend hours
and days in thie drawing roomn fondling pet dogs or playing
wvhist. It is not sickly sentîmentalîsm that the heathen
need. It is help. "lCorne over and help us." This move-
ment hcas prodâced and is producing a healthy sympathy for
the heathen that issues in stretchingi forth the hand of help
to the perishingy multitudes in heathenism. Truie sympathy
issues in helping the helpless. It rolîs up its sleeves and
pitches into the w'ork of breaking the shackles of those in
bondagYe. It leaves the drawing.) room for the battlefield
where the struggle for the rescumng of the perishing is going
on. Have you not feit that enigaging in this xvork has de-
veloped your sympathy and made -your religious if e more
real ? fias it not been a real inspiration to your whole
Christian life? And thus xvhilst heathen -%voien. have
learnied to recogynize the help of lovinig hands the women at
home have experienced that it is in doing and helpingy that
Christian symipathy is developed. Cc

2. Another strong point in this movemnent is Mhai il lias
brou ght to ii front thte importance of womian's work for
wvomen in thte East. There are forty million women imprison-
ed in Zenanas that can be reached with the Gospel only
by wornen. Whilst women have a sphere of usefuilness in
ail kinds of mission work in heathen lands, yet here is a wide
sphere that is open to her alone and which she alone can
undertake. Social customs in the East have barred the
door against ever admitting the Gospel to these wvoren froni
the lips of men. Who then can -do this Nvork? We must
look to Christian -%vomen to take up their cross, as Many
consecrated ladies have already done, and penetrate those
Zenanas Nvith the Light of life-the glorious Gospel of
peace. Yoiu and you alone can point the sad and weary
sisters in those starless homes to, the Star of Bethlehem.
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And consider how important that work is. To reach the
mother's heart with the Gospel of Christ and to teacli lier
the true religion is in a large nieasure to reach the rising
g.enerattionl. WTe know the importance of a Christian inother
in a home. 1'The hiand that rocks the cradie rocks the
worldI." Tlhe iimpress of zt Christian mnother's life and teach-
ing can neyer be orased fromn the heart of bier child. 11e
mnay Nvander, iii after 1fe, far away in the deserts of sin, but
the inother's look--the mother's prayer-the mnother's
blamieless life is there on lis heart, written Nvith the en-
grraver's chisel-to prick the coniscienice-to witness for
Christ long after thc hands of the mnother have been folded
across hier breast and she sleeps beneath thè Nveeping willow.
Tha.nk God for the choicest booni to any hiome-a Christiani
mnother. Anid whcen wc send the Gospel of Christ to the
heathen. homies of India and China by lady inissionaries -%ve
send theni forth in the ranidest w-ork thiat, can lu to the
lot of any Imun being. 1 esteeni ouï wvonan's wvorki for
wivoen and chikiren of thc East as the mnost important
mrissionattry effort of this century. 'We sliall thus reach the
children in their youth, and we,'I1 have thein tatighlt froin a
mother's lips the love of Jesuis, and froin a, mother's life-
the life of Christ. To readli the mothers of the next crener-
ation mvith the G3ospel is to transformn th(, world. Zeniana
mission work is second to none in its importance, and the
W. F. M. mnovemient lias broughlt and is bringing that xvork
more and more to the front, so that w-e are begin iingi to
reàhize its imnportualce.

3. Another strong featuire in this inioveinent is 1tat thie
1P. F. 11. meetimys hare beem (t sc/eool for the tirazmng 10 a
certain e rtent of Christiant wornen for thte mission field. How
many who are now in the foreigni field have received the first
imupetls to consecrate themselves to the work and have had,
their z.eal inispired througli the inonthly meetings of the
Society. These meetings have obtainedl a study of the
mission field and its needs. The literature, distributed and
the instruction receivedl at the meetings have enthused mnany
a heart and h-ave inspired inany a one to greater exertion in
the Master's wvork.- Jnterest ini mission wvork is a progressive
thing. If a Christian begins to study the needs of the
heathien and the success that hias ,ïlreadly attended mission-
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ary effort, lie or she wvi1l soon find a, thirst created for f urther
information. No theme iS so thrilling and so iintensely in-
terestingy to a live Christian as just the sucCCss of the
Maste 's kingdon-the progrress of the Churcli of Christ at
homne and abroad. iNow this Woiriani's Foreign isioa'
Moveinient lias beeni the mieanis of induec rwany yoling
ladies to consecrate themselves to the work, and it lias acted
as a sort of p£eparatoýy school for themn. But I tlhink that
there is mnucli yet to be done in this sphere iii Cariada. Our
means of training otir lady mnissionaries for their speci.a.l work
are very defective. It -%as just recently I partedl with a, lady
who -%vas goilig to the UiiiLed.l States to prepare hierself for
the foreigyn mnission field ? Now why should wve requ.ire ouir
sisters to go over to Chics ,,go or any other place for prepar-
ation. Is it not tinte we had a eollege or Bible Institute or
training school-call it what you like-to prepare our ladies
for the mission field. We have six theological colleges for
the preparation of niien for the iiiinistry in Canacda-a-.t least'
one too irnanv. Whilst w'e are overstoclied with collegyes for
nien -%ve hjaveý none for the speciid training of womien for
miissiona,-ries. Why not turn one of these colleges into a
seminary for the education of la 'dy'iniissioniaries '? We'll al
agree that our yoingc ladies goingy out -as inissionaries reqnire
special training. Why niot mrakze adequate provision for that
education in Canada ? The revenue obtained for the main-
tenance of a superfinous theologfical collegre would be devoted
to, a far better purpose if used in the thoroughi training and
equipping of our feinale .-nissioniaries. W hilst thanif ul to
God for good -%vork already accomplishied ini this sphiere, xnay
the ladies of the W. F. M. S. press forward to a stili ighyler
goal, and may they not rest contentedl until they have a,
college adequately equipped for the t.horouirh training of our
lady mnissionaries.

have thus referred to, some of the strong points in this
,grand movement iii which, we are ahl so interested, and they
are ail im-portant factors in the extension of our Master's
k-ingydom for which wve should feel grateful, to God. -ionw~ill
now bear Nvith ine for a fewv moments whilst 1 direct your
attention to what I consider at weakness and whichi indicates
tD me more or less danger ahead.
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Il. This weakness I shall eal isolation. A. local braneh.
of thc W. F. M. S. is an organization that is practieahly
separated fromn and independent of the congyregation to -wichI
it belongs asfar a-s i issioit wvoi- is concerned. This resuits
in the isolating, to a, large extent, of the eriergies and talents
of a number of the very best wvorkers for mission,, in our
churches tc a very liînited sphere, -%Ivilst it also tends to the
abnormazl growth-both, in sentiment and ~iacal-fone
branch of the mission work- over others equally important.
There is a tendency for the ladies of the W. F. M. S. to 1w-
corne so absorbed lu their speei,-,l work- that a-, section of Our
etongregation-and that an important one-becomes alinost
'whlolly sep-arated froin tic body of the churci in inissionary
effort. Flor tie best woinen of our congrregrations to becomle
absorbed iii the W. F. M. S. to the excluision of tie
sc.heines of tie churcih and the churchi's regrular mission
work is a calamity-a inistake w'hichi will mnanifest itself on
the one hand i givingr coînparatively an overdiie promninence
to one section of tic mission wvork, and on. tic other hand
in dep*iingt large portion of our people of inucioe i n
fluence of our best Nvorkers for missions. WMe need the
assistance of the ladies of the W. F. M. S. to educate and
enthuse the whole of the congrregation in missions. Do not
let mne be understood as intiniating or even hinting t1izt the
ladies should be less enthusiastie in thc important braneh of
the mission work- with whlich they are particularly identiffied,
naiuely, thé evangelization of the womnen and children, of
heathen lands. Buit do not leV their energies be -%wholly ex-
pe'nded in vh-at is after ail only a side issue wvhen compared,
to the schemes of tiec hurci. 1 do noV, believe in the separ-
ation of our forces in a congregration. Union is strength but
separation produces weaknless. I dislike to sec wvhat seemis
to be Vie present tendency-sectional work iii a congregration.
One part expending its energy and wholly absorbed iii tie

W.P. M. S. another in a Hoine Mission Society and
aniother ini somnething elsc and so on, one is ternpted to say,

culi7fihdn~.Tis generates enthusiasts in. certain braneches
of the church's 'work to the suibordlina.tioni if not, the exclusion
of others just as important, instead of developing all round
Christian wvorkers who wiIl look at the Masteris vineyard, as
a -whole and give each section its due proportion. Each
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chureh mnember should knowv sornething about and be inter-
ested ini every brandli of the church's wvork. "Womian's wvork
for w'onen" in the east, for instance, is a themie tha-it should
attraict the attention not inerely of -, section of our congre-
gration but.thew~ho1e of it. DolIsay a> word.ag,,ainist societies
ln thec church ? Not at ail. I believe iii organizations but
iL is only iii so far as these organizations are perinitted to
beconie sectional-dividing the energies of our congiregation
thiat-tha-it I object ; and if this principle w'ere guarded there
would bc a strikingy decrease in the nuinber of thcse organiz-
ations in the church.

As a resuit of this isolation of the W. F. M. S. there is
not, I think, over one-fifth of our people deriving any
bencfit fromn the society. Four-fifths of the people of our
congrecgations knowv scarcely anything about the W. F. M. S.
ail( its work, and hence its influence is, compzratively speak-
ingi veriy liinited, and yet inany of our best womnen, and pro-
b«ably our best workers, expend tht-ir energy, as far as mnis-
sionarýy efforts- is concerned, solely in that sphere. Instead
of ouir concrrenat.ions deriving the full benefit of the influence,
zand parLicularly the educative capabilities of our wQmnen, the
socieiiy practically confines thieir influence iu missions to, a
sîn ill portion of the congregation. Allow me to direct the
attention of our wvomen to the 'vider sphere and ask themn
to, reniember that first and foremio.st tliey belong to the
cl) urch as a whole, which needs their infliieice,tlieir talents,
thieir energy to, enthuse and educate others ln mission work.
Anything that tends to isolate a section of otir e.ongregation
froi thie rest and to, direct its attention and energy froin
thie rcagu1ar work of the churcli, is a weakiie:s aud wvi1l tend
to lesson our ultimnate success What we 'vant is F. doser
bond of union betwveen the local branches of our W. F. M. S.
and -the congregations to ivhich they belongr. Nowv the
question arnses, wvhat can be done to obtain this closer con-
nect1ion, so that the influence of our best women in mission
work 'viii not be conflned to a siall section, but ivili lie
felt as inucli as possible over ail thIe cogea ion nd Ildso
that the danger of expanding oui' Foreign Mission fands out
of proportion to our Home Mission wvill be averted? Qne
saý'ys :-" Organize our young people into a home mnission
societ' Vo, offset the increasing disproportion betwveen the
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Foreigu. and Home Mission Funds owing to the contri-
b)utionls of the W. F. M. S. beingr entirely for foreigrn work."
I dislikc this Il balancing Up"* by separation into wholly
independent organizations. I believe that we slould have
but one organization for missions in the church, and it
open to ail her menbers, ivith special colniittees appoint-
ed for specifie branches of the mission work-sa-ýy one com-
rnittee, coînposed exclusively of ladies, if <lesired, to attend
to t.he evangyelization. of the w'ornen anxd children of foreign
lands, ariother for the ordinary foreigii mission work, and
another for home missions, and another for augmentation,
&c., organized somnewhat after tbe plan of the Y. P. S. C. E.
committeps-ali belongýing to and integra.l parts of the one
contrai organization, lavirig its monthly meetings, which
would be open to ail. In this way the influence of ail would
be more widesprea,,d-tlie education of the congrregation as
a wvhole in missions -%ould proceed-ouir missionary energy
would not be divided, and ail would be furnished xvith at
h-nowledgre of the work- in its different branches. Th)e W.
F. M. S. wouid t.huis hold the place of et special conimittee,
lookingr after a spec;,ial branch of the mission work., and flot
as now'-an Organization separated fr<un and mort or Iess
indeapendent ut. the congregration's regular mission vork.
Each of the comnîittees could occeasiona1)y lo< meetings
by theinselves for prayer or buisiness if deeied necessary

All tlw. I)F'its deriw'(1 from the NV. F. .[. as at
present %osîue voii1d be olbtmied and t.hei' speeial
branch of w )rk wvould r-ece(ive. adeqîîate attention, wvhilst the
evils of isolat.ion Nvould be avoided. TUhe ekssase
by more or less seetional division of our forces -would be
overcome and our enthilsiastir and devoted ladies %Vold(
have a w'ifer sphere of usefulness at t7heir voirmzîand. We
would, thus avoid the au1forflal growth of our Nvork in certain
sections to t.he subordinating of it in oahers. Eacli would have
its due proportionm of attention, and thius the whole church
%would 11ove forward -is ODOe united plifflaux to rescue the

perislung t hom11e an11d ro
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THE NEW YEAIR'S OUTLOOK IN INDIA.

The year opens f ull of oinis of grre-at approaching
changes iu Iiidia. Politically, the' uost important fact, as
for some tMine past, is the' threateningî attitude of Russia on
our northwest. While so late as 18'80, the Russian lines
ivere bt a few iles east of the' Caspian, they are now look-
ingr on the' Hindu Kush near the Indian frontier. This inove

ofthe IRtussian arixy towards Jindia, which begran shortly after
the cheek of ber advance on Conistantinople in the last Russo-
Ttirkish war, is regarded in Indi-a as but a part of a vast pro-
ject, the' planis of whielh cover not years, but grenerations, and
have i10w conie to, affect very gravely a large part of the
h-abitable wvorld. In the' developinent of these plans, great
waV-,rs, like the Crjînean or the lïtuss.o-Tiurkish, are but as it
were onfly single camipaiguis.

THE ltl"-SSIA'N NAE

Russia mnenaces India ; but her real objective. is iiot
Calcutta, or B3ombay, but Constantinople and the Holy
Land. Twice iu the present greneration, during the Criinean
and the Iiiisso-Tiirkish war, the efforts of Riissia to, possess
these strategie. points have been tbwarted by iBritish
diploivaey and British ams, but she has n(t relaxed her
purpose, and she des not intend that Engliand shall agrain
bc able to prevent ber frorn attainincg the goal of centuries.
Hence, thoughl -since ber last defeat she bas been quiet lu
Europe, slie bas been steadily llakilng immense preparations
for ber next supreme effort.

And wvhen she shahl judge the' moment opportune for
another muove zig;ihist Tuirkety, Russia, 'vili be able to say to
]-i'iglitnd that if ganshe shouîd interfère with the iniperial
plans in the' eastern Mediterranezan, she must do so at the
risk of losingy her Indian Empire.

~Yroi 4"TJIC CI)urçi 4 110111Ceand Abrpp4;".
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Even if 4-hings continue as now, iRussia wvi1l be prepared
to reply to the next British interposition to, thwart the Czar's
ambition in Constantinople or Syria, by a. flank inovement
on British India, in which doubtless she hopes to, be second-
ed by an uprising of millions in India, ready to welcorne any
ally for the time who w~ill help turn out the hiated English.
In this, too, is to be fouind the meaninig of the establishmnent
in late years, of the great naval depot at Vladivostock on the
North Pacifie, soon to, be connected by the Trans- 3iberian
Railroad with St. Petersburg. Vladivostock and the Siber-
Ian Railroad are in fact, Russia's strategric answer to, the
Canadian Pacifie Railroad, as a possible alternative roite for
troops to, India. Froin this point, wvhen the crisis cornes,
she will be able to menace India, not only froin the north-
west by Iand, but froin the sea at such points as Calcuitta
and Bombay, and intercept ariny reinforceinents comingy via
Canada, no less than those sent via the Suez Canal.

This too is generally recogynized to, be the oininous
significance of the recent appearance, in defiance of treaties,
of the Russian navy in the Mediterranean, and the ill-boding
alliance -%vith France, by whielh Russia. sectures Toulon as a,
naval station on French soil, in case of need.

Iu ail of these inovemneuts, India is vitally concerned, for
the highest naval authorities question whether even now, in
event of need, England wvould be able to reinforce the Indian
army via the Suez C-iin:d, if France, who wants Egypt, and
Russia, -who, wants Cous.antinople, chose to oppose her.

A DISTURBED EMPIRE.

Ail this 18 well understood here, wheice one therefore re-
gards with concern the evidently mncreasing restlessuess of
th people, signalized by various bloody riots here and there
during the past year, and the ranceorous aniEnls tone of
a large part of the native press.

And, most unfortunately, just at this tine, wvhen it were
desirable -at ail hazards to, conciliate the peCople by lessened
taxation, it becomes imnperative to speud eiuornious sunis iii
placing the wvhole north-west frontier of india iu the highest
state of inilitary preparation for the shocýk of the ex.-pecte(l
Etussian assauît. This alone ine-aus heavy diioaltaxa-
tiQn ; but withini the past year the iphenomounal deprecia.tiou
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of silver has miade the situation far wvorse. A very large
part of the expense of the Indian administration has to, be
inet in London in i gold payments, and nowv that exehange, of
whic-h the old par was about two shillings to the rupee, has
fallen to is. 21fd., ail this enormnous loss of nearly 40 per
eent. on expenditure mnust apparently be met by stîli addî-
tiolial taxation. It is not strange that, with business
paralyzed, mny iast daily paper described the state of feeling
in Calcutta and Boinbay as one of "intense anxiety."

It is no, wonder that the educated classes, especialiy, are
restless. ihey say, and truly, that they could administer
the governmient on inucli sinaller salaries than their English
rulers, and regard themseives as wronged, so long as the
highest places are not open to them ail without restriction.
They forget what the recent repeated bloody conflicts be-
twcen Hindus and Mohainmedans signally demonstrated,
that in the present feverishi state of public feeling and bitter
religious aniinosity, oniy a power believed by both sides to
be absoiutely nieutral and impartial, can be trusted by both
to preserve the public peace.

THE BELIGIOUS UNIREST.

As under analogous political conditions elsewhere, with
rnany of the people, religions feeling deepens, and fanaticism,
is rife. AIl feel thcat the tines are pregnant ivith approach-
ing change, and each hopes that it shal be to the advantage
of his own particular cuit. Arnong the Ilindus many say
that the Kal Yugi is about ending, and that the expected
tenth Incarnation of Deity is at hand, coming on a white
clotud with a two-edged sword to execute vengeance on the,
wicked. Many Mohammedans look for the speedy appear-
ingc of the last of the Imams, the rise of the "Dajjal" or
Antichrist, and thereatter the second advent of "Hlazrat 'Isa"
to *destroy hlmii and save ail those good Mussulmans, of whoxn
ln that day the prophet shall say Umimati ! ("MY people").
Amnong Hindus and Mohammedans sect rises on sect, ail
ainiing at social, political, or religions reform, or ail of these
together. Many of these reforns are evidently due in part
to 'Christiani influence, even though bitterly opposing the
'Gospel. Others, again, as in the rnischievîous "Cow-Protec-
tiorn" societies, seek to revive the grossest forms of Hindu,
-superstition.
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Only this week there lias appeared here iii i)ehra a
Manlavi, wvho coules, clair-ning Vo be one of twelve aposties
sent ont by one Mirza Gulami Ahmnad Qadîr Fani, a Mohai-
medan reformer in the Punj ah, who asserts imiiself to be the
fulfiliment of the Gospel prediction of the second advent of
Christ. By this, as the D 'ehra apostie explained before me
the other eveiinig, ho does iiot mnean thftt he is iînself
.Jesus Christ, but that, just asi John the Baptist carnle "lin
the spirit and powver of Lilias," so this mnan appears " inI the
spirit and powver" of Jestis Christ, to preach God's truth î.s
revealed in the Law, Gospel, aLnd Quran.

BEADINESS TO MAER THE GOSPEL.

As the resuit of the whole situation, politicai, social and
religions, we see i inany places a spirit of unnsual rea--diness
to, listen to any one wvho inay profess Vo set forth a solution
of the mysteries cand rernedy for the e.rying« evils of the tire.
Only two or three ovenings agro, taking advantage of the
presence of this Mohamiedan "apostie" in the city, w'e
announced a meeting in our High School Vo consider the
questions raised by this inan iii regard Vo the a.sserted death,
resurrection and second ad.vent of the Lord Jesuis, and our
room, holdingy between two and three hundred, was filled, as
aiso ail the doors and passage ways, w'ith a crowd of
Mohaûmmedans, largely of the better class, who listened for
a fuit houir to the Gospel, withi a civility and deeorurn which
couid not have been exceeded in Aînerica ; at refreshingy côn i-
trast V o thýe contention and ribaldry one often lias to nieet iu
bazaar preaching.

.Surely these are tiniies iii India, wvhen the words of
Zechariah inay be fitiy applied :"IAsk ye of the Lord -rain
in the time of the la.tter* ramn, even of the Lord that inaketh
lightnings ; and lie. shall give Vo every one showers of rain,
Vo every. one grass i the field." (R. V.). Wili noV ait oui'
readers in their meetings for prayer for missions especially
remember India, that threatened calainities inay be averted,
the counsels -of the wicked broughlt Vo nought, and the Holy
Ghost inove on this troubled deep with life-givingc power ?

S. H. KELLOGG..

Landoinr, Inzdia.»
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NOTES FRM[ THEfl STUDENTS' "MISSION FIELDS

J. S. Muldrcw lias begunii work at Pipestone, Manitoba,
and Las a good lield.

Dan Jolinson lias been sent back to Bayile Hs or
mvas very sticcessfnl there last year.

The people at Vani Tlacki, which is part of the Wyevale
field, had to turni out on Sabbatli, the l3th inst., to defend
their neat new% elhurcli fromi the raging bush lires of the
neighborhood.

Frorn Gibson, a part of the sane field, the Gibson farnily
have màved away to Elrnvale. Many students wvilI rernerni-
ber these early pioneer Presbyterians, wvhose corner liad
been the place of service for years, and the family identified
very elosely withi the developrnent of the Presbyteriancause.
They hiave hiad their I ps and downs." Mrs. Gibsoni is now
feeble in healthi and weak in mind, and the liard liand of
debt lias now remioved them fromi the old home.

Whiley preaches three tirnes and teaches a bib)le class
e.aiei Sabbath, hias two prayer meetings a.nd alJik-e in
Bnck Lakie missioniary duringy the week-. Trhis is lieavy
enougli for KCent Bridgte.

A. Misc.ampbell, M. P. P., lias finislied bis first year in
theology at XRuox, lias ably conchided his first terni as a
legisiator in parliament, and is now amnong his constittuents
for re-election. Polities in Knox do not divide us -%vlen such
men as Miscamnpbell ztre under consideration. As far as wve
are conicernied lie is unanirnonsly elected for the New Parlira-
ment.

:Nrs. WV. R. Johinston is now reecoveringr froin lier late
severe illness. Thougli slowly slie is gaining strengtb. W.
R1. lias lad many trials during the w'inter, but we wish for
himi a pleasant summer.
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No-rF.-For this departuicut thc editors rcqucst contributions froni the
readcrs of thO MNONTHlLV. ihey -%viIi be glad to rccivc pointcd paragrapis
cnîibodyiing the rcsîî1ts of caretl anîd revercut study of aiîy p)ortiou of the
Scripturcs.

A 1?ca.ýoii for Close Stud!/ q tMe Seritiires.-The Word
of God is siniple «iid plain-"1 w(ayfaring mnen thouigh fools
need iot cri theie(,iii,"-" hie niay mun that readeth it." Bt
thongli the plani of salvation is elearly set forth, and the
gyreat fiicts of humnan redemiption are quite distinct, yet under
the suirface are ilispi ring thouiglts and divine trtiths-" 1things
new and old " awvaiting discovery by the earnest Bible
student. As we ineet with friends, sometimes a sinile, L

flsh alokan ioation of the voice, wvil1 reveal a char-
acter we had not seen before. So in the New Testament-
for withi it alone do I deal A present-ini every book there
are s]gyhs and scarc-ely uittered longingrsoy inecbbe
and heart-tones; there atre plays upoil iords and shades of
meaning Nvhieh, when known, reveal beauties in these bookis,
whLose existence the Eng)çlish tongrue of our Auithorized and
1Revised ver-sions wvoild not lead uis to suspect, but whose i~
press the plastic Greek lias preserved. Can you translate
theli ? Well, ye-hnyou. can transcribe to the music
sheets the song of the niiglitingyale. And these littie things
are jnst as imiportant to the truce appreciation of the Word
of God as the -air of IlNearer iny God to, Thee " is to, the
transcription of that sweet hymin. rfhey seern .to be very
near the heart of the sacred book and ligliten up and swveeten
ahl the context.

W. G. W.

Lepr7o.i, as a Typ)e rf Siîi.-Leprosy is in many par-
ticulars a vivid symnbol of sin. Its insidious begininings,
progressive character, complete possession of the body,
loathsomeness, ilicurabletiess, the strange insensibility it pro-
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duices, offer strikingy analogies to thiecliaracter and course of
sin. Yet seripture neyer directly states that the leper
typifies the sinner. Jndirectly, howeve, this typical imnport
rnay be inferred from Psalin li. XVheli the Psalinist prays-
"Purge ine with hyssop," he nmust likien his sin to some

ceremonial iincle,nniess, in the reinovfal of which hyssop wvas
used. The reference cannot be to the passover, in -.hieli
the person wvas not sprink-led. Hyssop was enployed in two
other ceremonial acts, in connection with the -mater of
purification (Num. xix), and in the cleaiising of the leper
(Lev. xiv), wvho wvas sprinkled not with water but with blood.
Tho former was specifically for those rendered unclean by
contact with the dead, but the leper himself was as one
deadl (Num. xii: 19,), whose healiing wats a. malkiny -alive
(ii. I(ings y: 7). So the Psahnist, feelingy hirnself de-ad,
craves foi: a new life (Ps. 1: 10). MNoreover, whlen lie prays

"Wash nie and I shall be whiter than 5110iw," the word
used is not the saine as -that for washimg the body in con-
nection with the sprinkling by hyssop in Niimi. xix, but
is a more intense word, to wash through cand tbrough, the
saine word as is used, in speaking of the .washinug of the
leper's garments. By a, strong fgure the Psahinist applies
this to his person.

IL. Y. T.

Vite Parable of the Leaxem.-My purpose in this niote is
not to object to the ordinary scientifie interpretation of Vhis
parable but to seek to popularize it. I have often heardl it
said, especially by Sabbath Schlool tea.chers, t1hat leaven is
yeast. TIen the yeast înay well be understood Vo signify
the gospel, ând the womian wvbo hlîïes it the clurcI. But I'f
leaven be yeast, our Lord asserts that 1V is hidden in the inezil
until the whole mass is yeasted, that is, -assirnilatcd to yeast.
Now of course this does noV hiappen. Certainly il, mnay ho
alleged that the verb "Vto leavenl' is here uscd somww'hat
loosely and tInt thougli the mieCîi is noV assiîmated to Iie
yeast, it is pervadedl by its influence. There is hiowever no
necd to resort to this exposition. Lezaven is nlot veamst buit
"a portion of dougli put aside from a, previotis ba.kingV, in

which. the fermnentative action las reiiched an ýadvanced state
Of aictivity." (Encycýlopaedia- BrItainnica., 111 2-54). This
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seems to be assuîned by most of the coirnmentaries to which.
I have access but is explicity stated by very few of thei.
In Paris, it appears, leaven is stili used except for fancy
bread and pastry, and of course it is worked up into i. e.
"'hieden in" a mnass of flour and water with the resuit that
the wvhole is changred into its likencs-s, that "le«,.veied"
bread is produced. Thus wve sec that our Lord uses the
figure with perfect propriety. Tlhe kiD(gdoll of fica.tvenl can-
not be, as is sometimes supposed, the grosplobeprc-
ing of the gospel for tha.t is contrary to al -analogry but inust
be the body of disciples already attached to Jesus. This
body is likened to leaven and lb is predicted that, thrust into
the mass of maukind and worh-ing quietly but constantly
there, it shall at length change that wass into its own likc-
ness. Often the leaven 18 supposed to be the gospel or the
preaching of the grospel, and this interpretation xvould lit well
wNith the notion that the leaven is the saine thing ais yeacst
for in any case the gospel is the fermeutative agnbut if
leaven be sucli as has nowv been shown, it can ha.rdly symn-
bolize the gospel, for the gospel changes rmen not iuto its own
likeness but into the lik-eness of Christ, or, if you wvil1, of Ris
followers. It may be added that the "wonmiai" of the parable
scarcely needs to be interpreted for ib is nmost convenient to
speak of the baking as doue by a wvomali.

D. MLN. R.

Thtis is my comnandmenti, thîat y/e lone aiiotiier,
evem as I have loveci yoit."-JoHN 1M: 1:2.-This pass-age
fuirnishes an instance aud evidence of the fact that
one another." That is His law. But hoNy little would
wve understand of its nieauiug had Hie not added-" As
1 have loved youi." Wih these words hefore us, if we
Christ's life is the best connneutary on Ris law. IlLove
would kinow how ve should love one another, we have but
to consider how Christ loved uis,-the characteristics of Ris
love for us, and as we see how discriminating, sincere, Coni-
sidlerabe, disinterested, ardent, beneficeut, constant, forbe-ar-
ing, faithful and self-sac-rificingý Chrisb's love for uis is, wve
learn howv we should love one another. And no mere words
could set forth these charatcristics as cleatrly as did thc life
of the man Christ jesns,

S. If, E,
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ITouc7ied wvith, the feelbîiq of oztr ùnfirmities. "-H-Ep.
4: 15.-This is not heaven, but carth; and because it is
earth anid not heavn-sinful carth and not holy heaven-
m'e caui't live here, with tho spirit of Mlini who wvas Iltoucli-
ed with the feelingy of our infirmities" wvithout knowvingy
somcthing of the syinp,-athetic sufferimg which He feit.

True, we eau shut ourselves nip in our sheil, '%vo can wrap
oursolves rouind in our own selfishness, and say, IlI'rn not
groingr to trouble myseif about tho sin aud suflforing about
lue."1 But is that right?9 Is it not ignoble? Is there any-
thinçg Christ-like in that ? If we love mnen, as our Lord

loves thimist wvc not trouble ourselves about the thingys
that trouble thern? Rather wvill it not be more trouble to
withold our sympathy and help than to bestow them ? The
Divine Friend,.ve mnen so muciih that he 'wants to share
their troubles, atnd heal and. help thern, as Hie only cani. His
deep, tender symrpathy finds relief in ministering to the
needs of the siiffering, sorrowingr clidren of men. "Let

this mind be in you whieh wvas also in Christ Jesus."
S. H.E.

THE SCOTTISII COVENANTEJIS.

Wheu Alpine vales tlirew forth a suppliant cry,
The niajesty of Euglaud interposed
And the mword stopped; the bleeding wotinds were cloised;
And faith preser,ýed her ancierit puritv.
How littie bootq tliat precedent of good,
Scorned or forgotten, thou caust testify,
For Englaud's shame. 0 sister realwi! from wood,
.Mountain, and moor, and crowded street,
The headiless martvrs of the Covenant,
Siai> by conipatriot-protestauts titat draw
Froin couucils senselcss aR intolerant
Thecir warrant. Bodies fali by wild sword-law;
B3ut who wvould force the soul, tilts with a straw
A-aiust a champion cascd in adamant.
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WV. C. Clark, of McGili, spent the l3th -with us. 11e sup-
plied the pulpit of Oak Street.

Three of our recent graduates, Logie, Kerswell and M\,c-
Intosh, are taking the B.D. examination this year.

iRev. F. O. Nichol, Sarnia, paid the College a visit last
month. We sympathize with him in the death of his brother.

iRev. Jas. Wilson, of Niagara Falls South, spent a couple
of days with us shortly agro. H1e cornes frequently to thc
city of late.

iD. R. Drurnmond, of Queen's, is again in our rnidst as-
sisting iRev. D. J. Macdonnell. 11e is likely to settle at
IRusseltown soon.

One of the students at present in KInox has been dis-
covered to be in possession of the IlCosmiâ; Consciousness"
recently brought to light by Dr. Bucke.

]Rev. D. Spear, Iiiisfail, N. W. T., gave us a caîll on his
way to the General Asseinbly. Dave is in love with the
West and expects to return to the work there.

During the meeting of Synodl our halls were visited by a
number of old boys-Davidson, MciNabb, Dobson, 11orne, Me-
Intosh, McLachlin-all grave and reverend presbyters.

May, with ail its natural variety, is a mnonotonous rnonth
at Knox. Its life may be comprised in two words-"l play-

igtennis" and Ilplugging notes." June will bringy the
Apocalypse.

Some of the questions of the University exarninations
this year remind the boys of iNebuchadnezzar's test of the
Chaldeans. Both drearn antid interpretation inust bc corne
Pt miraculously.
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The comnïiiittee appointed to arrangre for the post graduate
course of lectures to be hcld next winter have begun their
w'orki and expect to present a programme. that will equal in
interest and utility the very successfal course that wvas car-
ried out last year.

Thlle <rads of '9-1 are fast getting into hatrness. Murison
lias a mission in Victoria, B. C. Craw lias gone to Moon-
stone. Wilson is going up ilito the Mountains. Eshoo, is
working his way to the Assembly. Cooper, Johnston ànd
others have found the Ilgreen leaf " and xviii soon quit the

"rk " for good.

C. W. Gordon, '87, who lias done yeoman service in the
cause of North-west missions among the Old Country
Chuirches, will report the result of lis labors at the Assem-
bly now in session in St. John. An article from Mr. Gordon
on the North-west field iand its needs is to appear at an
early date in THE MONTHLY.

In October next, the semi-centenary of IKnox College
will be celebrated by a very initerestîngr series of services and
mieetingrs. As .% itting commemoration of the College's
Jubilee ýDyear an effort is to be made to remove the mortgage
of $26.000 xvhich stili lies upon the building. If this can be
donie, the large expenditure for interest xvhich the debt
entails can be devoted to the more thorougli equipment of
the institution which is so m-uch to be desired. It is to be
hioped that ail the friends of Knox will help to set in motion
a wave of iinterest and enthiusiasmn whidh reachingr its cul-
mination in connection with the Jubilee celebration xviii far
more than sweep away the present debt. When it is re-
membered that Knox College lias sent ont a larger number
of trained men for the ministry than ail our other colleges
put together, that 400 of these men are in active service,
that 120 students are now purJ.suinig their course in its
halls, when the rnany names of Alumni are recailed, xvho at
home and in other countries and in the mission field have
shed lustre on our churci and country and have done noble
service in the advancemnent of the Kingdom-it iviii be
heartily agreed that Knox deserves xvell of the church, and
it may be confidently hoped that the semi-centennial birth-
day gifts will be many and generous.
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Princeton Seininary has 232 students, its largest record.
Omnaha, Theological1 Semiiir.y will gyraduate its first class

this year. It e-ousists of six students, two, of whom hope to
gro out as foreigni missionaries.

The resuit of the examinations ;A Toronto University
has just been announced. Iii the factilty of arts in al years
803 wvrote, 50.2 passed, 17-1 were starred and 12.)7 failed en-
tirely; that is to say -about 612 per cent. stieeeeded, 2,2 per
cent. -were starred and 16 per cent. werc 1 luecked outrighit.
The gyreatest sliiugliter hias been miade iiu the iirst year. In
tis 3 car 1247 wrote, of whion onily 100 wvere sucecessful, 57
failing outright and 90 beingo starre'd.

At the Spriiug mneetinlg of the Kulox-N Alui.-iui there Nvas
son dsusinast hethec-r a banquet should liaýve a, plae

ini the proceedmgis ini connection witli the -Jubilee Celebrât-
tion, aud if so, as to wlhat fori it should assume. This is
the wyit is doue at the McatrCounuenenient: Il On
Thuïsday.ý, May 3rd, ut 4 p. ni., in the r)Sehool Hall of 'Wahiner
Rjoad Churchi, the Animal Collation. Honi. John Dryden
will preside. -Spe-akingr to begin ut 5.80 p. im. Plates -will,
be laid for four or live hunidred. Tickiets !)0 cents each.
Collation open to both ladies and gentlemen."

At the Synodl of the 17. P. Church in Sc-i'otlanid the report
of the Coiniittee showved that the regrular students numnber-
ed 8,5. No fewver thail 121 congregaItions ga1ve nothing to
the funld. Iiu the principal's report ou the eollege, refereuce
muas mnade to the aggrcssive forin of the remeut Gifford lectures
by Professor Pfleiderer. The sanc(-tioni of the university to
sucl i tterances; lihaîed e said, the obliga«Itionl on the
,chluroli to maintain indepeiident, provisic. i for at fulii culture
.omibini»g the c-onstaiit exposition and de-feucie of the vital

facts anid principles of Christianityý -with the iiost thoroughi
.critical exainination of ail relative theological questions and
theories.
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Go home, young inan, a.nd takie your Bible ont from the
bottom of your box ; your mother put it ai the tp-tv
JOHNsMXIL, iii .J(>/aes bwrg, S. Arc.

In our day there are maIJy whio say that knowledge, like
the brazen Eastern sun, the higher it rises on the people the
more it bleaches life-,; takingr the twilighlt out of the air, Cand
the color and wonider ont of thingrs aýround us. This is noV
truc. Knowlcdge eau neyer tak-e the wonder ont of Grod's
worid; it e.an neyer tak-e away fiaith in God Himself.-PRoF.
GORGlcE ADA-M 'SMITH, ii. 13looms.iiiry <J/apel, Loindon.

I hope that this University wvil1 ever be a centre noV only
of learningr but of ligrht, espccially in regard to, the spirit and
tone to -%vichl I ha,ýtve referred-a spirit of toleration, -.-ot of
the sort w'hich, may arise f roin indifferentisin or frorn the
absence of a, definite hold upon those cardinal truths which

the founders and grovernors of the University desire to
recogni:e and, maintaini ; brut rather that charitable spirit
wvhiech xvili wish above all thingys Vo secure that no distinctive
doctrine or crecd shiould in any way act as a dis-ability or
hindrance to the fuliest exercise of rights and privileges.-
LORD Ai,,E 1t )EEN at T'-oonto nvibGo.ecmc.

There is nothingr either in D)ante or iu 'Milton .so full of
the terror of the Lord to me as 'Mr. Profane and lis office of
letter-carrier to the devilin luell. Bunyan is far more feair-
fui to me to read than either D)ante or Milton, because bis
book is far more homie-comiucg to mue and fiar more myscif.
IProfoundly soleumu as Milton is; superbiy beautiful, at one
tinie, and uuapproac.hably aflat another timne as ])ante is,
at, the saine time there is a uearness, an inwardness, and a
heart-searchingiiess in ]3urya1i thzat neither D)ante nor Milton

aumakie any pretensions to. 'Die Holy War is enteried on
and foughit out in ourseives.-i.Er:v. AILExA.SDEir: WRiTE., D1. DY.
'ai .Lrcc >8U. George's, Eciiinbii-gh.
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Is Christ's preachimg now to be ehanged? Is the new
birth to be replaceed by the Iawv of evoluitioni and the survival
of the fittest ? Oie hears now and î>bhen ito that effeût, with
hints that, the vision would be greaJ1y enlarged by briingli
tljat lawv to bear on the thimngs of the spirituial world. 1 set
no gatstore oni an enýilatrgeiinenit of vision that wvould
straiten the mercies of Cxod. The litwý of evolution luis its
own proper place, but th-at is not bore. God's creative work
is elle thing,( His re(deeingi- work is aiiother, a'nd it mIay w~ell
be that His method cf ûreating inaterial thimgs should dilfer
not a littie froni His way of saviing souls. Ail modern scienee
dIwindles iuto moral inisiguiificance beside the picture of the
Eternial iFather seniding Ris s,'on, the Good Shepherd, to
,give His life for the sheep.-Da.ý. WALTER C. S.MITH im Free
Cliizrchi A4.;enzbIy Hall, Ediinbiirgki.

Burns carried about Nwith hlm the religion of bis father;
but it was r.iher iiled for reference than practically used.
His ontcry about bigrotry Nvas chielly because he desired
more freedomn of actioni for himself-miore roomi for bis sis,
in fact. And so he desired to ding do-%'n ibose barriers
whichi checked bis own liberty.

Carlyle, on the other baund, modest, chaste, inoral-
lived the spaire, and frugal life of an Annandale peasant to
the day of bis death.

Walter Seott, the hieir of the traditions of a, comfortable
Edinburgh housebold, bad ideas at once narrower and w'idcr
than the religrions ideas of Burns or fCarlyle-wider in that
lie saw reig-ion wa-, a, broader tbing than the ideas of one s
parenits or the pews ,,f a Seceder kiirk, and iiarrower because
he mnade the siumnmiit of bis earthly ideal the attalumnent of
the position of a Tweedside laird dind flie foundingr of a land-
ed family.
4i 11 fi f f-kfi f i i f

Till calamnity camne Scott was au ordinary, honorable,
unspiritual mani, but Nvhen that caine ail the finest fibres cf
bis nature weûre made inanifest. Then at Ieast he leant on
God, c-alling into bis, life somnething from above which ha4Lç
miot been there before.-S. IL CROCKETT OU « ate ,S'CIct
aizd lus Relgin, Mute Peu icitik Fiece Chur-ch.
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How TO READ) TEIE PROPHETS. By tise .lev. Butehana3 Blake, B.D. Petri
IV. Ezekiel. Edinburqh, T. & T. Clark. Toronto:Frninq IL Reveil CJo.
8 vo. pp. 238. $1.50.

Thîis volume is the fourth of a scrics of wvhich the Pre-Exilian Minor Pro-
plictk, Isaiali (Chaps. 1-89), and Jercijiali are the preceding, iuiber;. In
arrangement, the work is a copy of its prcdeccessors. It consists of tlirce divi.
sions. The first of these is a translation of the proplîcey bascd on the authorizeci
version, but carefully rcvised, and divided, not according to the rceivcd
arrangemecnt of chapter and verse, but topically.

In the second division, wivli is cuititlcdl, IlThe prophiccics read ln thoir
historical succession," it lias bcn Mr. Blake's plan lu the other volumeos to re-
arrange the propiic. as far às possible in tho order of tine lu whichi tlhey wec
spoken. Little re-arrangemient Nvas, necessary lu tha case of Ezekici, because
with a sniall exception his prophecies are 110w in thecir chronological order. The
special value of r.Blak-e7s -work ini tlis direction, thon, is not so evident iii the
of Ezckiel a-s iii the other prophets. B3ut thc ruiinuii coninientary on the text,
whviidh is also included in this division, is of great value, beig acconîpanicd by
constant referencc to the iîistorical circunistauccs of the Mine and to the tcadli.
ing and action of conteinporary propixets.

Division III. consists of a chapter 0o1 tIe religious conceptions of Ezok-ici,
chronological table, and a glossary of naines.

The attitude of the author towards tIe modern criticisin is stufficieuitly lu-
dicatedl bv the fact that lie supposes Ezok-iel to have liad great influenice on tIc
Pricstly Code as, contained lu Leviticuts.

TnE RiEsuRRFÇTioS 0F TuE. DE.,i &y fihc lat William Xiilli9an, P). D?.
EFdiinlwrg&: T. de T. Clark. Toronto: Fl'eiying IH. Reveil Co. 8 1op.246.

The contents of this, book appearefi originally iu The XAronti(qs Tnterpreter
ai Iie Eq>)ositor. They are niow re-puiblislicd lu accorclancc wvitl tIc inte-ci
tion of LIe late author.

IL -%oula lme hard to iimagine a more perfcet 1umodel 'M exposition tha.-n that
'vhich Prof. Milligan lias left us in thiis Nvork. Wc 11ave hiere patienît, close and
careful studly of Lthe tcxt, witm k-cn uamd hmne.t iiterpretation pre-sente-d in a
st-e5 -a m coun aLaat f-oui tI ïborummg iintercs;t of th. >ubject,
the reailing of the bol is as pîcasant asi it i-s profitale-

It N-oulù lie tao inudli ta szy, of course, that %vitli the atli)c.r.iice of Prof.
'Milligamî's V-olunme al the dlifficuilties- coinuecteed -%ith the. c.ialitcr hîavc'. cu
clcared aw.ay. Thecwilliesme for cxanm1plcý to %V11011 iL %Vill sceau thant flic,
explamation given of tIc dificult ttwemt3-intli-es bothLe baptisin for LIc
d11a(. is not mo1re satislEctory than tIîc score of other explaniations that have
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been given. It may even seem less satirfactory than some, since it virtually
makes the apostie guilty of reasoning in a circle. One couldl desire, too, tlîat
Prof. 'Milligan liad discussedl soniowvhat more f ully thie difficulty w1hiclh ail hiave
feit in the fact tliat Paul, thirouglinut Isis whiole argument, ignores the continueci
existence of tuie disenibodied soul, and thiat in soîne plces the argument -%voulcd
almost seem to, involve the belief thiat apart frein tlic resurrection thiere is
no continuance of existence.

Stili, for anyone -%vlo wishecs to get at thc indiff of the great apostie in hiq
treatmient of thiis ininentous t1ieme and to hiave elutcid'atcl Isis argu-ment, so
closely wroughit, yet so impassioned, thiis is eînpliatically the worki.

THE SUPERNATURAL IN CHRISrxANITY WrrnI SI-IILRrssc TO STArz-
MENTS IN TII E ]RE(KNT GIFFoIUw LECTURES. By 1'1ri>acipil Jùiny, 1). D., Pro/essor
J. Orr, D). D., an'd Projè88or àMarents Duds, 1).»D.. 1894. Edinbaryh : T1. &t 1.
Clark. Toronto: .Fleininq IL Retrell Co. Pp. 111. $0.70.

Tuie Gifford leeturesliips recenitly fonded ini tlue Sc.-)ttishi Uîîivcr.iities wcre
supposed to bc devoted to Natural Religion. Vie lecturer's attitudfe nigh-lt be
cîtlier favorable or adIverse, but arguments fron supernatural revelation ,%%ere, to
ho avoided. Tlie conditions of Ulie bequest liave lîcen interpretzd, lîONvever, ii
sucbi a way as to -ive thie rather singular resuit tliat a lecturer ilay attaek thec
supernatural origin and character of Chiristianity, on thie gronf that lie1101(18
it 80 be simply a produiet of nlatural religion, althoughi one0 iRy iiot a.rgue ii
dofêne of it. This interpretation lias becai actedl on by D)r. Pileidlerer, the latest
Gifford lecturer in EdIinburghl. wlho coxnpletedl there tbirc isonith.s ago a double
course of lectures on tie 1, l>hi1wosophy andf Ievelopiînent, of lieligrionl." Thie
views expressedl adIversc.G to the rccorcls of the Clirisiian faitli arc ixeithier new iii
tiienîselves nor newly exprcssedl by thie lectutrer. They liad alreadly beens
advocatel in Gerinan produictions of bsis, and are mibstantially a revival of tlie
positions of thie Tuebingen scbool. On account, liowevcr, of the temporary
importance given to, thieiu tbrougli the (iiffordl lectures, it lias beeîî thouglit,
needinil tliat r)a statenient sblould bo niade on1 thie other sido4 by compete'nt
tlîeologians. Hene tie present, volume. It coaîsist,; of tbiree lectures d1elivered
slîortly after thie completion of Dr. l>leiderer's couirse, witbt a prefatory state-
mient by Dr. Chiarteris.

Naturally iii the brief limit!, 110 atteilpt c.oltd hobe to dlise.uss thorolugh-
ly in detail Dr. Pfleidlere's positionis.Watisugtirtern xainin
of thie general purpose aifd tendclncy of Isis vie,%.s in the lighit (if principles îvhose
application and force the ordlinary readler eauti see for limi.e.lf. In an iutrodunctory
lecture surveying tlic fleld. Principal Rainy sets forth tlie fissuoAs at stake. Dr.
Pfloidercr, like Baur, of wlionî lie %vas a studc.nt, taXies lsis philosophy froni
Hegel, thoughl Nwith suich a iiàodifie.ationi of llcgel's dleveIopîncu.lt of thie D)ivine
thioughit as seemns to imply a persoiialit.yv inî Godl. WVitl thie Tue.bingen sclîool
lie lîolds thiat thie developilient is a nc mssary process, whliicb excînde-s everything,
niraculons, and go bacli to Strauvss for a theory of t)w G;ospels, wvhichi iili fit

ini vith this position. Witlbout addiucing t1w coutrarY exidlence, wliich is beyondl
thie scoî;e of tlie introdluctory lecture, D)r. ]I,,aiiny we.ll points ont that, thie rea-lity
of thiesupernatural, is xîot thie cloçcl qjuestiona %vlîichi Dr. Piedrrasmsit to
bc. On Isis admissions it is believable that Goal dciudto nmale a worthy per.
sonal manifestation of Hinîseif iii wordi aund decdl, and to mssociate tokeuis of a
special wvorking ii bistnry îvith tlie inward evidences; of religion. Especially is
thlis suitable iareniedy adequiate for bînnan sin is to ho. providled-
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Iii a second lecture 11rofessor (Jrr divectly comabats the fundamental pre.
supposition of Pileidloror. After shcewing the possibility of thc niiraeulous,
ntctapitysically, inorallv and scicntifically, lie argrues that au action of God
w'hlich nover passed thc liintits of natural ordler would ho unlil<oly, since te end
of natural ordor is adinittod to ho soniting higlior titan itsolf, nantely a realut
wltose law is direct personal initercouirso. The inconsistency of holding' Vo a
pcrsonai conmtmunioni of finite spirits, and practically, denying the possibility of
tItis to te Spirit of spirits i4 well slie n. Acceptiug Pfieidlerer'4 statonient thiat
the divine pups nntr n itr qt bringr iii a Ringdont of God on
carth, P>rof. Orr further urges that there lis needod for titis a botte'r knowledg,,e of
God titan is possible on the titwory of immuanent devolopinent. Ho sliows tho
extroute unlîkeliltood tiat Isra'el, Vo whloni wve are so largely indebteci for te
idea of God, could have dcrived it puroly froin nature or 1lt istory. lu the very
ltoart of Pdleidcrer's systeni lies4 tîte essential contradiction of a living, lovingi
personal God, wito yt neyer cîtters into roal relations of rovelation and fellow.
shl i ith bis ecatuiros.

Professor Marcu.. 1ods defends ag,,ainist Pfleidcrer the rîîtwortlinieqs of the
Gospels. His task is easy itot alono because the tltcory hoe assails ivas nmade
known iii aIl its essetitial features nearly sixty years ago, but because it lies
uder te fatal defect of beingr forinulated Vo support a forogone conclusion, and

not in a purely criticaliîntorest. With bis htappy union of trencitant argument,
concise stateinent, and simnple, lucid styl1e, lie exposes te weakness of the
utytitical teory and Vriuinphantly vindicates te reality of the resurrection.

Whilo titeue lectureti are a repiy, they niay lie read Nvitit profit by those un-
fainiliar -%vitt te works of tite autîtor withi whont tltey doal. NaVurally, since
te objections deait with are old, te arguments are ttot new. They are stated

howvever iii a fresit vivid wvay, base thenselvos oit broad geiter 1 principles,ad
put the reader 'à the pntsition of judgîang for iitself.

TuEF CHRIST IAN SOCIETY. Bit 1). erg . IPHeiUJ, l).I. FleMieig B
Reveil Vu., (5hie7qn, .Neip York <njid P.Wopst». J>p. 158.

Titis volume couVains five lectures Nvhiiclt, excepting te fourt, have been
deiivered before te studfents of different American colloges. The fourth itas
becît pubiished in variouns fortins before.0

lu te first lecture. '"The Sciontiflo Grouind of a Chtristiant Sociology" te
author proceeds Vo show tiat te true sociology ntust direct its titoughlt noV Vo
charity but Vo a justice iii life titat ivili beave littie occasion for witat we nov
uuderitand by citarity and piiantitropy. Tihis would prevenV Vite monlopoiist
heaping, up a fortune Iw te tyrannicai and oppressive cusVoits of present day
comtuerce aud thton fatieriingsottte charitable institution for tite relief of thte
victints of his pnder.

-The roalization of Society will bc te realization of te universal unity in
huian relations" becauFe "lthe nature of nin, te ntature of nature and te
nature of God arc oue"; and according, Vo Jesus, te ene, te ail, te universe ts
Christian. Ho defines "Christian" as te "1sacrificial and rcdenxp Vive quality of
life or action ; of fact or force." Tiil ie says ',NaVuro is Chirititian,"' ail its
forces are love forces; its processes, sacrificial ; attd its ends redeîniptive. "The
Christ is te perfect proiluet of nature," t"tie perfect revelation of ;%vltat nature
ui."

WVe would lilce Vu kxtow what lie nîcans by nature and Nvlit .significance lie
attaches Vo te fail of ma&n.

The second iccture-"«Tic Cîtristiaix Constitution of Society.- Thtis consti-
tution lie Ilids itt te Sermon on te Mount, %Vhicit he ca-'ls the divine Politics
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cf the Kingdom of God. "The Christian Constitution ùf Society," he says, is
not a church, but ho would have the churcli led to a Calvary of social red emp-
tion. It is to becomie tho Christ of God te Society. He sens here and ail
throughi these lectures to give seif-denial a sacrificial value and a redemptive
quality, making mon the redeerners of each other.

The principle of self -sacrifice of the above character runs through the thre
remaining lectures thougli there is more iii thei Nve wouldl be rcady to coin-
mena.

In the third lecture, "The Gospel of Jesuis to the Pooir," ho maintains that
the hope of hunianity is in the poor and not iii the wealthy and powerful, and
that the so-called perils of cînigration xnay bc the provitlential salvation of the
United States. The danger does not lie in tlxen but in tie despotisin of monopoiy
and 'wealth.

Viewonld comumeud the fourthi lecture to the rich for their perusal and
believe that those wvhose priviîege it is te îareachi to tiîat ciasis 'wili find ini it
mauy sugrestions. Ha says God is caiiiug for men who are willing to financial.
IV crucify theinselves to estabiish the 'world's miarket on a Golden Rule basis.

In the last lecturA weo havn a niost suggestive treatient of the Lord's
Prayer, entitled "«The Political Eeouomy of the Lord's Prayer." The character-
istae fMature of this lecture is the stress laid upou the social character of
Christianity as nianifested in its sacrificial and redemiptive acts.

Thèse lectures are interestinp and suggestive but w-o would net like te en-
dors. ail they contain. Ilu fact wo feel suspicious of the correctness of their
position on several vital doctrines.

Dr. Horron'. style is very pointed and concise but i% use of familiar terins
in a very unusual way.,titliott auy qualification or eNffanation, renders it les
clear than it sliould be ina dealing with sucb an important question. He seemns
to realize how much w-e are ina nem] of a hetter socioicwy. Hle lias a very higl
idleal asto -what sooîety should lie.; but w-hen w-e ash- lv %vhat means we are te,
be raisedl froin the low te the biglier wve search bis volume in vain for any thing
isatisfactory. He rcninids us of

"An infaî:t. erviia ina the night
"An nfat eyiug for the lighit

-And 'with ne language but a cry.

Fivz MINUTZ OBJECT SERMONS TO CHILDIF.N. PyI ý,1va»nis Stali. D. .)
Ncwo Yor- and Toronto : Funk- and WVaqîwIls Gonipany. .Pp. 25.5. $1.00.

The author of tbis bôok bas followed the customn of preacbing a five minute
sermon to, the children of bis congregation before the regular morning sermon.
In attracting the childion to church, ira holding the ,Ir attention andt in impressing
the desired lesson upon thein, Dr. Stail, like ail teacliers of the -young, found
that it w-as a great advantage to have soins visible object in the pulpit. Ina
other words the approacli should be miade through eye gate as Weil as ear.gate
into the City of Child.Soul. Forty-three of suicli object sermons are colleted
liere. The objeot useid w-îth each sermon is indicated. That tho simplicity
and directness of the spoken discourue muiglit be preserved, the sermons for pub.
lication wore spoken into a phonograph, put into mainscript by a phionographer,
and printed with but slight verbal chiauges. For ail ininisters w-ho preach to
the objldren, (and ail ministers should preacli to the chiilclren) and for ail others
,Who occasienally are required te prepare cixildren's addresscs, this littie Nvork
will b. found a voritable treasure lieuse.
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TÀLiis ABOUT TUE WEATiiER.

TALES ABOUT THE SOIL.

TALKs ABOUT OUR 'USEFUL PLANTS. By Charles Barnîard. Toronto: Ftiidk

A garden wbcre one inay ward off dlyspepsia and raise vegetables is at once

a source of revenue and a means of -race. Wo can conscientiously advise al

gardoners, professional or amateur, to invest iu the three littie books wh ose

naines appear above. lu three dainty bine volumes of about 125 pages mach we

have coînbitied a gardener's biaud book and a valuabie treatise in elementary

science. Both Madain llow and Lady Why speak to us lîcre and both speak in

words plain to understand and easy to remember.

THE STICICIT MINISTEP. AND SOIME CoMMîON MEN. Dy S. È. Crockcit. Lon-

doit :'. )?ihcr Uini ; Toronto .IVilliati Btrigqs. $1.25.

THE RAIDER4. By S. r (JrOCI.el. Tolojî :o T. Fisher Uit i ;Tronilo

WiUliai Briggs. $1.25.

Most ministers in these days read novels and some ininisters write tbem.

The author o! T/lie Stic/,it Mfinigier and Tlle Riaiders is a Scotch minister ; but

hie writes a good story iieverthecless. Thle sketches wvhiclh make Up the first

mntioned volume appeared first lu tho <'/,riofia: Lýecieer of Glasgow, and some

wvho read thern then becanie awvarti titat a iiew star %v'as rising in Scottish liter-

ature. Whien the sketches wore colletuted in book form and given to a Nvider

circle of readers the author straightway fuuind hiinscif lamons. And dessrvedly

so. For (to make one refereuce)othoughi the Reverend Hunli Hamilton and the

beasts %vio thronged tu lîcar hlmi sing, belong' perhaps to a sphere somewbere

a[hove the conhnon world wvhere most of us dwell, yet the pathos o! the concep-

tion and the simplei directiiess of the style find their way straiglit ,to the buman

heart by wbichi we live." As for Mr. Cleg Kolly, we are proud aud happy to

makie bis acquaintatice andI conld de8ire te know yet more of bum.

Oui generatioli lias àieen more titan one exainple of au author who wag most

succesul as a writer of short stories and sketches but wbo failed utterly with

the longier novel. If tlis is a mile, Mr. Crockett furnishes an exception. T/ie

Raiders is better tItan ie .Stickii iliiter. The hioliday tinae is approaching,

and if any of Our readers wishes to read, during tiîat season of recreation, a

story whiicl is a1isorbingin l its interest and which is pervaded by the fear of

God lie cannot do botter than purchase a copy O! l'lie Raiders.

THE CX<NADIÂN MAOAZINE.-This most excellent montbly in its June issue

presents a most palatable bill o! fare. The contributions are midi in'vamiety,

and fulil o! interest to a wide range o! meaders botlî lu the Domin ion sud abroad,

and furnuisi entertainmént a'nd food for thonght iu regard to polities, commerce,

doinestîc and social lite, discovemy, etc. J. W. Tyrmeil, the discoverer o! caunt.

iess hords of deer lu the Barmen lands, contribuites au excellent illustrated

article. 'Thiree years among the Eskimos." Win. Ogilvie, F. R. G. S., continue@

bis interestiug narrative o! exploration ,Iu North Western Wilds," aud Otto J.

Kllotz, adds to the geographical interest of the nuniber au article, bikewise illus.

trated, on "Photo. topograpby gn the Alaskau Frontier." "The Safeet Shîps

Alloat," la a beautifnhly illustrated article, by Henry Fry, dealing with ocean

steamsbips lu generai, sud the C. P. R. Pacific steamers in particular. 0. M

Sinclair fumnisis a welI written and îllustmated contribution "On St. Clair's.

Bmoad Bosoin." Published by the Ontario Pobisbing Co., (Ltd.) Toronto
$2.50 per aunum.
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tue 11tev. fl. C. 0i. Mcn1loie, M.A., 1in the,
Expositor Bible'" series. The Ex.
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gctstlîte to yesterday. By James
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aCltart cf Christ's .Journeys and a
Map cf Palestine, se centbitted as tei
present te the eye tite tntual rela-
tions of the CIîtoînlogy and Geo-
graphy of the recorded eventq in the
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cf the Gospels. By 11ev. (C. .J. Kep-
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Noï.. iIce Lt. .Josep>h Parker, D.D.,
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etc. 271 pages, 12nlo Extra Vellinîn,
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CAREW LECTURES FOR 1893.

THE«E lectures, by a djistitugniil poet and critic, are unuqually brilliauit

and pithy ini style, Tlîey djseuss. withi freedoni and downriglit connuion sue

the current question of the moral influence of literary wvorks, especially fiction,

and the gleueral relation of literatture to Christian civilization. The excesses of

"the realistic school'" are liandled wvith iauly vigor, and the dlainis of a tri-l

Christian idealisni strongly uplield.

A book for every library, private and public, and a beautiful gift-bookî.

t-er' Elegautly priuted on extra heavy paper, bound in dark-b]ue cloth, gilt

top, untriunuiied.
PRICIi, $1.20, POS'rPAID.

WILL-IAM EBRIGOS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS.

NrEW-BOO K ~ Aun Answcf ta the HIgheî Cliticsi

Old Tabernacle Theolmgy for Newv Testament Times.
)By 1'L BRU MNNOOREZ, D., Vol. Svo., $3,00.

IN bis preface Dr. Moore explains lus plan and the scope of bis wvork as

follows : lThiere lias been a twofold object in view. The first lias been te

learu, as clearly as mnay lue, just what the tabernacle was designed to signify

and teteacli. To learu tluis welbave felt tie necessity of considering Dot merely

the sacred structure and its furîuiture, but its ritual aud its laivs as well. Wc

wvant the wchole "ip the Ii<,1it whicli God thre-w arminci the place of bis abode.

The second ohject lias been te apply wlîat ighi t be learued frein the ancieut

syrnbolism te the present tinue, blending the ligbit of the old and the new se as

te iuake plain te the reader the relation of Mosaisml te the gospel cf Jesus, anci

te make the blended lights practical, as ail souud doctrine should bie viewed in

the practica 1 ra. Dr. Moore bias given tbe subject long and close attention,

and bas written intelligently upon it. The book will be cf great value te clergy-

men and students cf the Word.

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD 0F PUBLICATION, PHILADELPHIA.

12 Klig. St. W., ToiFouto,
oritario iReprea«ntative.
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cation.

T. M. 'MACINTYmE, M.A., L.L.B., PHi.D.

EUR~OPE-

A. F. WEBSTER,

N. E. COR. KING AND YONGE STS.,

TORONTO.

AMERICA- FIAAFRICA-



BATES ý, DODDS
Stee wnT7ORON TO.

THE NON-COMBINATION UNDLF'IAKERýý

TeIephonne 5081.

HOOPER &CO

444 SPADINA AVENUE

AND

43 RING STEEET WEý'i.

Ten per cent. discount te stifddnnt.

ADVEIRTISEMENTS.

. HUNTER

+ MERCHANI TAILOR
AND IMPORT[BI 1

\XOOLLENS AND E'

Stand<ard gocids fronk best wuakers only
ikcpt iii stock, or first priricip1l 1cing
ta îcpu<ikr what wvill gn ce thetu
satiSfaction and dIo lis credit.

iNINSTIÙA.ND) STUENTS

1iccciv c juccial rates on ivaking

this advertiscint.

R. J. Il INTER,
('er. KIng und Chutie. StO..

-FOONTQ.

NEWBOOKS~..
1I Th Silence of .Jestis, aod otiier Sernionq î' y W. NI. Taylor, D D. SL$25~

2. 'l'le Spiritual WVorld. B-v Alfredl Cave, D) 1). 1.75
8. The Ascent of Faitit, or Grouîids of utrtaitity in scenIce aud Re-

ligion. By A. .J. H-Jarrisoni, B. D. 2.00
4. Landrnarks of Old Testarmevt Ilistory, Sanmuel to 'MlaiRrlil. By

Cnnningham Cieikiie, [i). 2.0
5. The Gospels. A tolJi<okit the Life of our Lord. By Cun.

ningliam Geikie. D D. 2.00
6. The Holy Men of God, froin St. AîîguRtine to Yesteiday. liy j.

Eier(Jmniing. D.D. te0< ritnit, .G.17
7. Outlile Studies in the Booksofte ldTsaii, ywC,

Moorehcad, D. D).
8. The Grand OId Imok. Leetuirfs on the 11l>latioîî and thue

Higlher Criticisu,. l-y.A. MNcC>ail,, LL.B 2.00
9. For-Heart ancd Life. T'wc îtv leY -'u ~ 1. A. hvr'lr Bali, M.A. 1.75

10. Divine Brothierlhood iii the Mati Clirii-L .h5U511. BY No>N mac Hall,
D.D. Third editlau. 1 .40

Il. T7I)A of Geliesis ltriutify Considlered. By Aiidrewv -lukes. Scveaultlî
edition. 220

12. The Christ. lv ,Jameus Il. Broo1zeý.I.2

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Soeiety, 102 Yoîsgue Stlîut, l Oornto.



ADVEIIIISEMENTS.

A. E. KEN-INEDY 'PHIONE 2862 D. G. DOUGLAS.

KENNEDY & DOUG LAS
889 Queen Street West
DISCOUNT To STUDENTS. - - TORONTO.
STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

THE SUN
Life Assurance Company

0E' I
I-EAD OFFICE, MONTREAL,

T. B. MACAULAY, I. MACAULAY,
Secretary a nd Ae.tuary. Presideiit.

Toronto Office-23 Adelaide St. East.

JIA MF4 ALLISON
Merchant Ta? lor

CURRY BROS,
Stationers,

Pr inters,
J3oolcbiwders.

Sticlents' supplies of ail kinds at
reasonable prices. We have every.
thing yen need and expcct You to
corne aud se.

414 SPADINA AvENUE, TORONTO.

.. FOR YOUR...

264 YxONGE ST., - TORON'IO.HIR IJIN
irFine T;iiloring a SI1 ,Ilt. A ND SHVING Q SAdvea

TUE 'ERLLEXIGPOL~
IIow to Scuro the Attendance of the Cilidron upon the Regular Services

of the Chureli,

SUCCESSFULLY SOLYED JN TilE NEW BOOK.

OBCTE ERMON,'$ TO TLRE
Proached Before the Main Sermnon on Sunday Mornings,

Through Eyo.Gate and Ear-Gate, Into
the City of Chihi-Soul.

BY SYLVANUS STALL, D.D.,
Author of "Methnids of Churchi Work,",,How to Pay Church Debts," 'Pjinister'sland Book to Luthe*ran Hyrr ns," 'Pastor's Pocket Record," etc.; Associate

Editor of the Lutheràn Observer.
12 me., Cloth, 256 pp . . . . .. . Price, $1; post-free.

Pastors who desire te bridge the great chasm betwean the Sunday School
and the Charch, wiII find mucb vainable aid iii this new book.

FUNEK & WAGNrALLS c(J.,I
I .1. ~Lmlczo=c Street.



8fl ~ 2 1? 9

TORlNTO.

ESTABISl-H~D - -1844.

Affllated with the Vulveroity of Toronto.

STAFF 0F INSTRUCTION.
RFV. PRINCIPAL CAvEN, D. D., Professor of Exegetics and Biblical Criticism.
11EV. WILLIAM GREGo, D. D., Professer of Church llistory.
11EV. WILLIAM MACLAREN, D. D., Profossor of Systematie Theology.
11Ev. R. Y. TiHomsoN, MN'. A., B. D., Professor of Apologetics and Old Testa-

ment Literaturo.

11Ev. J. J. A. PROUDFOOT, D. D., Lecturer iii Iloîilotics, Church Goveruiment
and Pastoral Thoology.

Hobrew is tauglit in University College by %1v. J. F. McCuauiv, Pri. D., Pro'
fessor of Oriental Literaturo.

Elocution is tauglit by MR. A. C. MOUJNTEER, B. E.
Mn. GEioitGE, LoaEî, B. A., Tutor in Greok, Latin and Engllish.

Before ontoring Theology, students must have either a degroe in Arts or
have conîpleted a three years course in Arts in some approvedl institution.

he Elocution Class is attended by the students of ail the Thoological
Years, and is open to ail who have the IVinistry in view.

SCH-OLARSHIPS AND PRIZES.

Tweh, .three Scholarships and Prizes, ranging in value from $80 te s$lo,
are awarded in the three years of the Curriculum.

In addition to these, a few Scholarships are privately bestowed on the re.
commendation of the faculty.

Thore are aise Seven Schoiarsbips awardod studeuts in tho Arts Course.

PREPARATORY COURSE.
This course exteuds over three sessions. Ail entrants iniist pass a prelim-

inary examination in Latin, Greek, Englitih, Geography, History, Arithrne5tic,
Euclid, Algebra.

DEGTREE 0F B. D.
Candidates for the deRree of B. D. must ho graduates ln Arts of some ap.

preved University ; but Students who completed tho literary course iu Knox
Collage in 1881 and aie now in the Mini8try of the Presbytekiau Churcli in
Canada, may beceme candidates.

RE SIDENCE 0F STUDENTS.
'I ho Collage Residence is very commodious, and lias accommodation for

seveuty.six studeuts.
Students are provided with furuislied rý)oms. The rate of board i8 threa

dollars per weak, ail charges for attendance, etc,, included. Where it is pro-
ferred, Students are allowed to reside iii the College on payment to the Steward
of oue dollar per week, and te find board elsewhore.

Ail communications regarding the Curriculum or Residauco must be adl.
dressed to the Re3v. Prin. Cayeu, D. D., and ail correspondence regarding the
funancial affairs et the College must ha sent cithur te Wm. Mortimner Clarc, Q .
Cliairmau, or the 11ev. W. Reid, D. D., Secrotary et thû College.


